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Somebody loves y o u ... 
Why not return the love 

with the gift of life?
Siale Kann Lilc Insunmcc is Ihe 

pcrtCLi gill lo give your 
gran<k'hil«Ja*n lor any ix;easion. 

See me for details:
Joanna Ostrom

IM  S N.Hohiirl 
K IM i^S  40SI

Stale harm Understands I4fe:-

High today 100
Low tonight 65-70 
For weather details see 
Page 2

PAMPA — United States 
Repivsentative Mac
Thornberry will be hea* 
Thursday as he speaks before 
the Pampa Lions Club at
n»K»n. The meeting will be at 
the United Methodist Church
in the basement at 109 North 
Cillespie. He will also lour 
the newly-ix*modeled Pampa 
Regional Medical Center at 1 
Medical Plaza on Highway 
70 while he is in Pampa.

PAMPA — The Harvester 
Band Binrster Club will hold 
its annual carnival Tuesday, 
May 30-Saturday, June 3 at 
M.K. P )wn auditorium and 
Conrnado Inn parking li>ts. 
The fund-raiser will include 
f(H>d, fun, rides, games and a 
"Silent Auctiim" — with t)ver 
80 items donated by local 
merchants and restaurants t>n 
st*ll to the* highest bidder.

PAMPA — Summer gym
nastics rx'gistration is from 4- 
f> p.m. tt^ay and tomorrow 
at Gymnastics of Pampa, 
LiH>p 171 North.

PAMPA — I'wo lO-years- 
olds were turned over to 
juvenile probation officers 
Monday aftermH»n after call
ing; 911 and hanging up. 
Police said the two apparc'nt- 
ly called the emergency num
ber from the Pampa 
Municipal swimming p<K>l.

PAMPA — Sign-up dead
line for the summer junior 
Voluntevr Program at Pampa 
Regional Medical Center is 
June 2. Students must be* 13 
years of <»lder. Applications 
are the the hospital front
desk. The completed applica
tion along with parent's con-
sc*nt must be* mlurned to the 
hospital by 5 p.m. Friday. 
Thea* will be* an all-day ori
entation Monday, June 5.

BORGER — Borger's 
Dtiwntown Beach Party andVFish Fry is Saturday. Thea*'ll 
be* l«>ts going on mr young
and t>ld from 10-4.

No deaths were ivported to 
The PnitifM Ncuv today.

C la ss ifie d ......................7
C o m ic s ............. .............4
S p o rts ............................ 5
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Judge: Illegal votes cast in runoff
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

At least eight votes wea* cast illegally in 
the District Attorney's runoff election 
aewrding to a judge's "finding of fact" 
this m(»ming and mom testimony was to 
come Uxlay in a Miami a)urtnx>m about 
improper voting and other allegations of 
election law violations.

Senior Judge John T. Forbis of Childress 
is presiding over the case resulting from a 
.suit filed by 31st District Attorney John 
Mann against Roberts County Attorney 
Rick Roach. Roach defeated Mani^ by six

votes in the April 11 Republican runt)ff 
election.

Mann amtends that four of the five 
aiunties in the multi-a>unty district had 
election law violations which could 
reverse the outa>me of the election.

Forbis made the "finding of fact" that 
two voters in Wheeler County, Peggy 
Blair Limone and Linda Joyce Smith, cast 
illegal ballots by voting in the lX*m(H:ratic 
Primary and crossing over to vote 
Republican in the runoff eli*ction.

'The judge said six Gray County voters, 
Melvin Batman, Barbara Baird, 
Martrileyn Echols, Carolyn M. Friend,

Frank G. Hernandez and lx*la M. Logue, 
had vt)U*d illegally by casting ballots first 
in the Democratic Primary and then 
crossing over to vote Republican in the 
runoff ek*ctii>n.

Among those taking the stand this 
morning were Margaret Dorman, 
Wheeler County district clerk, whi> was 
questioned by Mann o*garding voting 
a*ct>rds her t)ffice keeps.

While Susan Winborne, Ciray County 
district clerk, did not testify, both sides 
stipulated then.* wen* illegal ballots cast in 
Gray County.

It was K>llowing Dt»rman's testimony

that Forbis found the eight votes wen* 
illegally cast.

Another witness, Donna Gmtdman, 
R*)bt*rts County district clerk, was quc*s- 
tioned alxiut the msident addmsses i*t 
thnv vt>ters, IXmald William Morrison, 
Marion Frances Morrisim and Hobart 
McMortie. She was qu»*stiom*d by Si*lden 
Hale of Amarillo, oiu* *>f Mann's attor
neys.

Mann contended in his filing that the 
Mi>rrist>ns live in Pampa and that 
McMortie is an Amarillo n*sident.

CaH>dman testified she had been in the 
(Siv JUDGE, Page 2)

Band Carnival’s here...
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(Pampa News photo by Dee Dee Laramofe)

Kids flocked to the Avalanche, an amusement ride, when this year’s Pampa High School 
sjxinsored carnival opened yesterday afternoon on the M.K. Brown and Coronado Inn 
parking lots. The youth at far left is unidentified. Also pictured, from left, are Tanner Hucks, 
Shelly Simms and Ryan Mills.

Grand jurors 
indict seven
for felonies
By DEE DEE I.ARAMORE 
Staff Writer

A Ciray County grand jury lucsdav handed up si*ven indictments 
t)ii felony charges ranging fntm aggravated assault to robbt*ry.

rhest*ven indictments, filed in 31st District Court hea*, named five 
men and one woman.

Bond was denied tor Ktu ky Carl Bynum, .39, 42h N. Cuyler, wln> is 
liarged in the April -J 

also of 42(> N. Cuvier.

Cuyf
charged in the April 4 aggravated assault of l.enora Cioldthrite, .33,

Bynum has bivn held without bond in Gray (.'ounty Jail since the 
morning alter the assault was a*porled to Gray County Sheriffs 
Department. He n*mained in jail at press lime IcKlay.

According, to Sherill's di'pulies, t.oUfthrili* a'ceivi'd faiial injurii*s
and neck injuries alter an argument with Bynun\ the night of April 4. 
During the fight, Bynum allegedly struck the victim in me h«*aa with
a lha*e-iiuarler full bivr can, then tha*w her to the fUH)r in a 
wa'stling hold r.illi'd "DDI." Investig.ating offici'rs said Bynum li*ft 

(Stv GRAND JURORS, Page 2)

Cow Calling Contest 
set June 2-4 in Miami

Jesus Day 2000 — at 9:30 Saturday

MIAMI rhe annual t  ou (. ailing Parade in Miami to lx* held 
in conjunction with the S2nd annual National Cow Calling 
Championship |une 2-4 is slated at 10:.3() a.m., Saturday, June .3. 
"M(H)n Oyer Miami, 2(HH)" parade participants will gather at It) a.m.
at Miami Schinrl and the parade will start at I0:.30 a.ni.

Diyisit>ns are as tt)llows: Kids Entry; Most lypicaT Ranch Entry

Pampa United Aa*a Ministerial Alliance will cel
ebrate "Jesus Day 2000" — a pa^gram used by the 
nationally a*a>gnized ministry called Jesus Day 
2000 — beginning at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, June 3 in 
Central Park.

As part of the daylong event, members of 
PUAMA churches will offer their services to the 
city tharughout the day, performing simple acts of 
kindness.

Participants will bring nonpK*rishable food items

to be* distributed among PUAMA members, .md at 
10 a.m., participants will bi*gin marching through 
the city, celebrating Jesus Christ and praying for 
the community and its leaders.

Lunch will be sc*rved for the marchers and city 
officials at 12 norm in the park. In the afternixm.
everyone will lx* participating in service parjects 
— random acts of kindness to show that the
Christians in Pampa caa* for the cirmmunity. 

(Sev JESUS DAY, Page 2)

Celanese workers
honore(d for bloo(j
donation numbers
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Celanese employees 
have bcx*n honon*d with 
national and regional 
awards f«)r their commit
ment to bUxxi donations.

Empk>yet*s of Celanese* 
wen* awardt*d the 1999 
Platinum Blood Drive 
Award farm the

S u s a n  L e a ry , M o b ile  
R e s o u rc e  M a n a g e r o f 
C o ffe e  M e m o ria l, to ld  th e  
C e la n e s e  e m p lo y e e s  th a t 
th e y  g iv e  fiv e  p e rc e n t o f 
th e  b lo o d  w h ic h  Is  d o n a te d  
In  th e  e n tire  P a n h a n d le .

American Bkxrd Centers and the 1999 Gold Bkxrd Drive Award from 
Coffee* Memorial Bkxxl Center in Amarillo.

The Platinum award is the highest award given to a donating orga
nization.

Both awards wea* bast*d on the high ratio of units donated per 
employee, organizatierns' leadership to establish bkxrd drives as a 
hign prierrity, and efforts to challenge peers in trlher gax ps tir 
becirme actively inverlved. Celanese* parmotes bkxrd drives * site 
every crthc*r week.

Susan lA*ary, Mobile Resource Manager of Coffee Memorial, trrid 
(See CELANESE, Page 2)

Mark Your Calendars Now For Our Next Prayer Breakfast June 6, 2000 
7:00 A.M. At The Chamber Building, 200 N. Ballard RSVP At 669-3241
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(chuck wagons, lovered wagrrns, sura*ys, etc.); Ik*st Civic Club, 
Church or Organi/alion Entry; Mrrst Attractivi* Crrmmercial Entry; 
Best Riding C lub; Classic C ars; and Antique I ractirrs. Prizes will lx* 
awarded to first, second and, in some casr*s, third place winix'rs. 
l arphies ma\ lx* picked up Irirm Rolx*rts C irunty Museunr alter the 
judging.

Activities during the ctrv\ calling celebratirrn will include:
—(June 2) 8 p.m. Eronlii*r Frrllies, Miami Sihool Auditorium t»r|- 

krwed with a*fa*shments at the Methrxlisl C hut\h, 9 p.ni.-l a.m., 
sta*el dance with Flash Bak, Bailey's Parking I ol.

(See CC3NTEST, Page 2)

(Pwnpa Nmv« photo by Nancy Young)

Riley Kothman, Celanese Plant Manager, (center) accepted an award for employees for 
their outstanding contribution to Coffee Memorial Blood Drives. Susan Leary, (left) 
Mobile Resource Manager for Coffee Memorial, John Guthrie, prr ddent and CEO of 
Coffee Memorial; Jennifer Coleman of Celanese; and Linda Guthrie, Development 
Coordinator for Coffee Memorial, participated in the presentation ceremony.
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Police report Accidents

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing aneste and inddents during the 24-hour peri- 
oa ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, May 29
A domestic assault was reported in the 800 

block of West Kingsmill.
Tuesday, May 30

Heather Dawn Heiskell, 19,1717 Duncan, was
anvsted on a capias pn> fine for possession ofanvstea on a capia 
drug paraphernalia. 

Theft over $50/ ur$50/ under $500 was reported in the 
17(K) block of Duncan.

Criminal mischief was reptirted in the 1000 
block of East Francis.

A pit bull, valued at $150, was reported stolen 
in the 400 bIcKk of Doyle.

Theft was reported in the 2700 block of 
Ri>sew(X)d.

A 1975 Chrysler Cordoba, valued at $750, was 
reported s to l^  on March 21 in the 700 bIcKk of 
Denver.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing aeddent during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, May 30
8:54 a.m. — A 1999 Ford pickup, driven by 

lUrry Lynn Hair; 17, struck a street sign and an 
electric utility pole at the intersection of Navajo 
and 23rd streets. A passenger in the pickup, 
Jojuina Lowley, 15, Pampa, reported possible 
injuries at the scene ana was transported to 
Pampa Medical Center by Rural Metro 
Ambulance.

Ambulance

Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour periiKl ending at 
7 a.m. tixlay.

Tuesday, May 30
9:03 a.m. — One unit and three firefighters 

responded to a motor vehicle aeddent at 23rd 
and Navajo streets.

3:10 p.m. — One unit and two firefighters 
responded to a .small grass fire, west of Gray 5 on 
the railroad right of way.

Carson County Sheriff
Carson County Sheriff's Office rept>rted the 

following arrests during the week of May 22 
through 28.

Week of May 22-May 28
David L. Stumbaugh, 35, Amarillo, was arrest

ed for driving while intoxicated, first offense.
Monty I. Welch, 40, Amarillo, was arrested for 

public intoxication.
Gatha Read-Putts, 45, Amarillo, was arrested 

for burglary of a habitation.
Kenny L. Cash, 45, of Bmwnsville, Ky., was 

arrested for po.s.session of a amtnilled substance.
Robin L. Meaker, 19, Panhandle, was arrested 

for possession of marijuana more than four 
ounces and less than five pounds along with 
unauthori/A'd carrying of a weapon.

William C. Lee, 17, Borger, was arrested for 
burglary of a habitation.

Rus.sell D. Allen, 17, Borger, was arrested for 
burglary of a habitation.Eugne Carrillo, 34,
Borger, was arrested for burglary of a habitation.

Rural Metro Ambulance responded to the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, May 30
7:11 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded Pampa 

Regional Medical Center (PRMC) and transport
ed one to IHS, Amarillo.

8:37 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of West 25th and transported one to PRMC.

9:04 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
2300 block of Nav^o and transported one to 
PRMC.

10:46 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1400 block of East Browning and transported one 
to PRMC.

11:24 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1000 bkKk of North Wells. No one was transport- 
ed.,

11:30 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
2200 block of North Sumner and transported one 
to PRMC.

1:44 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to Golden Plains Hospital, 
Borger.

3:31 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Golden Plains Hospital, Borger, and transported 
one to BSA-West, Amarillo.

5:49 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 600 
block of North Cuyler and transported one to 
PRMC.

7:57 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1200 bkKk of Garland and transported one to 
PRMC.
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Tuesday, May 30
Connie Jean Alley, 27, McLean, was arrested on 

a charge of simple as.sault.
Mario E.scarcega, 25, Amarillo, was arrested by 

Di*partment of Public Safety for false swearing on 
application for driver's license.
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Obituaries
Barry Max Bri'ant, 41, 513 N. Cuyler, was

arrested on a TBC warrant. No deaths were reported today.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

GRAND JURORS set at $10,000 for each charge.

Goldthrite lying on the fltxir, unable to move or 
walk, until she was discovered by friends later that 
night.

Goldthrite was first taken to Pampa Regional
■m\Medical Center and then airlifted to Northwest 

Texas Hospital in Amarillo for further treatment of 
her injuries.

Officers said that at the time of the April 4 attack, 
Bynum was out on bond in connection with an ear
lier assault on the victim's daughter.

Larry Donnell Freeman, 45, 112 VV. Albert, was 
indicted on a charge of robbery stemming from the
robbery of Brogan's Btnizery on March 7. According

/ithto police reports, a customer was hit in the face witi 
a liquor bottle when he tried to stop a man from 
leaving the store without paying for two bottles of 
liquor. The police report stated that Jesus 
Velasquez, 30, suffered a broken tixith and a cut to 
the inside of his bottom lip. Becau.se of the attack, 
police upgraded the charges from theft to aggravat
ed robbery. Freeman's wind was set at $20,000. 
Freetnan remained in Gray County Jail in lieu of 
bond at press time today.

A 37-year-old Lefors woman. Misty Dawnette 
Kimbley, was named in two indictments — one for 
indecency with a child on Sept. 1, 1998 and a sec
ond for sexual assault on July 10, 1999. Bond was

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
bers of ^  community interested in participating 

..............................\MA. For moreJESUS DAY in the event are inviteJ to join PUAf
Any chureh or chureh members or other mem- ^  P^AMA president

 ̂ * at 669-3144.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

CONTEST
—Oune 3) 9 a.m.. Pioneer Roundup,'Community 

Cemter; 9 a.m.-5 p.m.. Museum Open House; 12 
rxxm. Barbecue, Miami Volunteer Fire Department
Roberts Ctiunty Park; 1 p.m.. National Cow Calling

■ * ■ “ ■ “ c 12-1Championship 2000, Roberts County Park; 
p.m., Acnvnastics of Miami with Mandy Kauk
gymnastic demonstration, Roberts County Park;

In-Line Hockey12-1:30 p.m., Amarillo Rattlers 
Tour, Roberts County Park; 2 p.m., Miami 
Volunteer EMS Bingo, Community .Center, and 
Horseslxx' Contest Miami Events Center; 2:30 All-

Classifieds get results! 669-2525

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

JUDGE having oitly one prilling place in ruixiffs has been

Morrison's home in Pampa and had listed a seooiKl 
home 20 miles north of Pampa as a Morrison home.

The last ivitness to take the stand before a late 
morning break was Kimberly K. Blau, deputy derk

the procedure for the p ^  10 years for both parties. 
While the Election Code provides for a aimbin-

in Lipscomb County who testified in the absenjce of 
Q erk Terri Parker whosewhose son is ilL BMu wm to ) 
resume testimony after the break. .

Blau testified as to the number of triwris ana their 
location in Lipscomb County as «veil as to ifo  total 
number of voters, 34, in the runoff election. She 
said election notices were mailed to banks and post 
offices and also were published in Lipscomb 
County's newspiimr.

Blau said the Democrats only had one polling 
location in the 2000 runoff and said the practice of

the Election
ing of election boxes for a'runoff election, Mann 
contends that ballot boxes may not be combined to 
fewer than at least one ballot Box for each commis
sioner precinct of the county.

The only ballot box location in Lipsaimb County 
duriric the runoff was located in Darroum^ — aaurure u
foct m tf Matm soys disenfranchised many eligible 
and qualified voters in the southern half of the
county because they could ixit or would not travel 
that far to vote.

IWo days have been set aside for the hearing in 
which Roach is represented by John Kinney of 
Austin. Mann is also represented by another 
Amarillo attorney, Jeff Blackburn.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
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(P8M|M Nbiws ptioio by NMoy Vouny)
The top ten Celaneee employooe according to  blood unHa donated to  Coffee

t)C ra nMem orial Blood Center. They are (le ft, front) Cranz Nichole, John Lyle, Kent Lane, 
M ickey Richardson and C lark W ebb. (Left, back) Brian Kuehl, Dale Roth, Tim  
Packard and Henry Daves. Not pictured was M ark Langford.

CELANESE
the Celanese employees that they give Eve percent 

of the blood which is donated in the entire
Panhandle. She said this amount being given by 
one company's employees is extraordinary.

Of the 16,127 units of blood given last year by 
blood donation mobile units, Ceumese contributed
728 units during 24 separate blood drives during 

------- - ------------- iH it1999. Leary said Celanese conduds'2t'26 Mo8d 
ves a year. '  i

She told the local Celanese employees they 
donated 330 units in 1997,635 units in 19% and 7Á  
units in 1999. During the nine blood drives held 
during the 2000 calendar year, the local employees 
have donated 206 units, said Leary.

Emphasizing the blood stays in the Panhandle 
area, she said ^  contribution by Celanese has had 
a significant impact on blood supply over the years 
and the patients of Pampa and the Panhandle who 
need the gift of life.

Linda Guthrie, Developmental Director of Coffee 
Memorial, said, "People always assume blood will 
be there if needed, but it won't be if people don't

by any i 
"Think of tF

employees since 1978 because of their bftxid dona
tions," she said.

She said the Gold Blood Drive Award given to 
Celanese was b ^ u n  in connection with ^  50th 
Anniversary of E^ffee Memorial Blood Center in 
1999.

- Johp, Guthrie, President and CEO of Cofjee 
'Memorial, iwdd the Platinum Award criteria includ
ed the yearn increases, the number of blood drives 

1999 total of over 700 units averages out toand th e :
one unit per employee.

Guthrie also announced the appointment of 
Riley Kothman, Celanese Plant Manager, to the 
Board of Directors of Coffee Memorial BUxid 
Center. His selection was in interest of providing 
input and expertise regarding small «immunity 
awareness. ^

Kothman said he was awed by the gallons upon 
gallons of blood given by Celanese employees. He 
u ig ^  them to continue their donation effort.

The top ten employee donators for 1999 were rec- 
ized. They are Brian Kuehl, Cranz Nichols,

A $5,000 bond was set on an indictment charging
■ “  “ “ - -

omized. iney are
donate." She said out of 176 donating groups to I/*®' *^*® d****i.'
Coffee Memorial Center, Celanese e m p lo P ^  W e  R 'c h a ^ n ,  Tim Packard, Clark Webb, Mark 
donated the largest number of blood units donated Langford and Kent Lane.

Richard Tyson Martin, 33, 1111 E. Frederick, witr 
possession of controlled substance. On Jan. 8, 
Department of Public Safety (DPS) Trooper David 
O'Brien stopped a'vehicle driven by Martin on

Six-year-old boy apparently electrocuted on trailer home

Texas Highway 70 south of Pampa for a traffic vio
lation. Upon searching the vehicle, O'Brien said he
found a white plastic bag aintaining a white pow-

11 ■dery substance, as well as a handgun. Initially
Martin was charged with possession of a controlled 

r tosubstance over four grams and under 200 grams 
and with unlawfully carrying a weapon. Martin 
remained in Gray County Jail to d ^  in ueu of Jxind.

The grand jury indicted Ashley D. Ragan, 22,1116 
E. Browning, for assault on a public servant. The

HENDERSON, Texas (AP) — A 6-year-oId boy 
was electrocuted Tuesday when he climbed out of a 
pool at his grandparents home in rural Rusk 
County and i^ i le  still wet, touched a trailer home 
connected to a house by an extension cord.

Rusk County Sheriff James Stroud said Brandon 
Bynum fell backward and his grandparents

thought he had been stung by an insect, but soon he 
lost consciousness.

Bynum was taken to Henderson Memorial 
Hospital where he was pronounced dead.

Bynum and his two brothers, Bobby and Frances 
Bynum, live with their grandparents. Henderson is 

;ast of Dallas.lut 125 miles southeast (

alleged offense occurred on April 14. According to
iae ‘

tight in the 1100 block of East Browning. They

City Briefs
police reports, Ragan* respotraed to a report_of a 
fight i i ‘ -- - - -
found Ragan with a bloody face. When officers 
tried to question the injured man, police said he 
became belligerent and a scuffle ensued. Police 
reports stated Lt. Kerineth Hopson of the Pampa 
Police Department suffered minor eye and ear 
injuries as a result of the altercation. Ragan's bond 
was set at $5,000. He remained in Gray County Jail 
in lieu of bond at press time today.

Jackie Lee Carnes of Tecumseh, Okla., was indict
ed on a chaige of criminal non-support. Bond was 
set at $3,500. /

The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisem ent

BIGMIKE GRIFFIN live at 
Club Biarritz, Wed. June 7th. 
Come listen to great Blues and 
Rock. $25 couple. $15 person. 
Call for reserv. ¿65-0225.

DOG DIP at the Pet Patch, Sat. 
12-4 p.m. Fee depends on size. 
All dogs on leasnies, no puppies 
under 4 mos. old. 866 W. FosW, 
665-5504.

CONNIE'S HAIR Shoppe 701* 
N. Hobart has an opening for a 
Hairstylist.

COMET
cleaning 3 pairs, 
w / starch $10.50.

PANTS Special dty- 
;, $6.50, laulaundry

HUGE JEWERLY Ihink Sale - 
25% off - 11:30 - 5:30 Thurs. only 
at Carousel Expression 113 N. 
Cuyler.

REMINDER: PAMPA Fine 
Arts- Summer Arts Program reg
istration due June 1st. Info, call ^  
noon 665-0343, aft. rxxin 665-4624

DANCE RECITALS May 27th 
& June 3rd. Call Celebrations tor 
your balloon or flower bouquet!! 
665-3100. We deliver.

PHS BAND Carnival- 7 p.m. 
nightly, food trailer opens at 6 
p.m.: ra d e  Burgers, nachos. Frito 
pies, homemade ice cream.

SUMMER GYMNASTICS
registration tomorrow 4-6 p.m. at 
Gymnastics of Pampa, Loop 171 
North, 669-2941.

WILL SIT with your loved 
ones day or night. 66^7101. ,

School Reunion, school auditorium; 8 p.m.-12 mid
night, American Legion Western Dance with Tiny 
Lynn, Miami Volunteer Firemen's Baiti.

—Oune 4) 10:30 a.m.. Community Cowboy 
Church, Miami School Auditorium.

The Roberts County Museum Gallery of Fine Art 
will also be open witn an art show and sale show
casing feature artist Kenneth Wyatt slated from 9 
a.m.-5 p.m., June 2 and 3. Other items on display at
the museum: original paintings, sculpture, prints, 
gifts, boerfes, jewelry and more.

For more information, call the museum or contact 
Cecil Gill, parade chairman, at (SOS) 868-2061.

Weather focus
— Mostly sunny 

high of 100 and
PAMPA

today with a 
south winds at 
Tonight, partly doudy with

15-25 mph. 
idy wl

than a 20 percent chance of
storms and a low of 65-70. 
Tomorrow, a 20 percent chance 
of thunderstorms with a high in

's nilthe low 90s. Yesterday's nigh 
was %; the overnight low 67.

STATEWIDE ^  A mostly dry, 
hot week across Texas was com 
thraing with predictions for 
some rainfall by the weekend, 
when a high-pressure system

keeping clouds away .w as 
expected to weaken.

A few clouds were noted today 
beriveen Childress and Wichita 
Falls and bet«yeen Corsicann and 
Huntsville.

Most cloudiness in North 
Texas were thin high clouds 
helping to keep overnight tem
peratures warm.

and southeasterly at 5 to 15 mph 
;tty

El Paso throueh Brownsville to
Skies were mostly doudy from 

lei
Houston, with dear to partly
^foudy conditions 
Panhandle.

Afternoon highs were expect
ed in the 80s at tne coast to 90a to

Early-morning temperatures 
Igea from the 60s to 80s. It

low 100s near the Rio Grande in 
West Texas, along with southerly 
to southeasterly winds at 10 to 20

was 72 degrees at Paris, 81 
degrees at Wink and Laughlin 
Air Force Base near Del R io ,/I at 
BurneL 68 at. Fort Stockton and 
79 at Childress and Wichita Falls.

Winds were mostly soutoerly 70s to the 80s.

Isolated thunderstorms aiuld 
form near the coast with an 
onshore flow of warm, moist air
continuing across South Texas. 

Lows should range from the
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TOASTMASTERS 
The Toastmasters will meet 

cvciy Wednesday night ffom 5:4$ 
to 6:45 p  jn. at Funs Cafeteria. 

WHITE DEER LAND MUSE
UM

The White Deer Land Museum 
(112-116 S. Cuvier) visiting hours 
are lUesday-Sundav, 1 pjn.- 4 
p.m. There will be nistory of the 
White Deer Land Co., and the 
eariy area settlen and outstand
ing arrowhead collection and art 
gaUery. Elevator.

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa 

Center will offer GED testing on 
the fourth Monday and Tuesday 
of each month. Registratiem wiu 
be at 9 a.m. each dw. Cost will be 
$45 induding a $20 deposit. For 
more information, call 665-8801. 

LAS PAMPA WATER GAR
DEN AND KOI SOCIETY 

Las Pampa Water Garden and 
Koi Society meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. 
at Austin Elementary School. For 
more information, contact 
Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 or 
Lance DeFever.

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY 
ASSOCIATION 

High Plains Epilepsy 
Association of Amarillo, funded 
in part by Pampa United Way, 
will have a licensed social work
er in Pampa from 9:30-12 noon 
the second Tuesday of each 

______ I___________ ■

month at Pampa Community 
BuUding, 200N. Ballud. Thepio- 
gram assists people with epuep- 
sy aiul their anrilies. To maae an 
appointm ent amtact tfte 
Amarillo office at 1-8004106-7236.

BROWN BAG LUNCH 
PROGRAM

Clarendon CoUcge-Pahipa 
Center will host free brown bag 
luiurh semiiuurs at 12 noon each 
Thursday throuriiout the month 
of June with M n Watson of 
Edward Jones. The first two pre
sentations will be "Investment 
Basics" on June 1 and "10 
Investment and Financial Risks" 
on June 15. The presentations are 
free and open to the public.

G r o  TESTING 
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa 

Center conducts GED testing me 
fourth Moiuiay atul 1\iesday of 
every month except for May and 
June. Test dates for these two 
numths are May 22 and 23 and 
June 19 and 20. Those taking the 
full test must attend both cutys. 
Preregistration is required. iW 
more information, call Jatui 
Wesson-Martin at 665-8801. 

CATTLEWOMEN 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Top O' Texas CattleWomen 
scholarships are available for the 
fall semester for qualifying col
lege Junioi; senior or graduate 
students. Applicants should 
come from a ranching fantily and
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The Pampa Chapter of Family, C areer and 
Community Leaders of America recently attended 
State Conférence In Forth Worth. Above are (lop) 
Justin Lemons, 200(M)1 State FCCLA vice president 
In charge of Programs, and (bottom) Edson Miranda 
and Vicki VMIIIams. Miranda and W illiam s placed 
fifth In state FCCLA chapter Showcase competition.

Local FCCLA chapter 
attends conference

rth. Gray, 
Lipscomb, 

d Wheeler.

The Pampa Chapter of Family, Career and Community Leaders 
of America recentty attended ^ t e  Conference in Forth Worth. 
Local chapter members were among approximately 3,500 dele
gates attending the three-day conference. The youtii developed 
tneme, "FHA/HERO: Constructing a Better Tomorrow" was car
ried out through workshops and general sessions in which partic
ipants discovered ways to become actively inverfved in issues fsc-
ing today's youth.

'Justin Lemons p 
General Session 
of Programs.

ted the patriotic address for tiie Saturday 
[e was also elected state vice president in charge

FCCLA was Lindsey Hampton and 
Service Proiect, and Edson Miranda and 

fifth. Chapter Showcase Project.
"Star Events' indicate state4evd compeiitiona.
Other members attending include Berta Rendon, Cristy 

CaiuKlay, Dustin Johnson, Ana Pena, Veronica Saldiema, Darron 
Effis and Luez Aquilar. The group was Hxmsored tty Karen 
9 c s i ^  Cayiene Skaggs and Katie McDonakL 

FCCLA to a dynamic youtii organization that has the fomily at 
its central focus. FCCLA to considered the "best kept secret." Ilie 
leadership skills sained from FCCLA are often beneficial for many 
years to come. All activities focus on fiunUy, career and communl- 
ty leadership. FCCLA members utilize knowledge gained through 
leadership experiences to construct a better tomorrow.

should plan to pursue a career 
associated with the beef industry. 
This scholarship to one of several 

 ̂made through Ivomcc 
Generations of Excellence pro
gram sponsored by Merial and 
administered by tiie Texas Cattie 
Women. The local organization 
covers the following counties: 
Carson, Collingsworth, Gray, 
HemphiU, Hutchison,'
Odiittree, Roberts and 
For more information, an appli
cation or rules write: Sandra 
Chrtotne^ P.O. Box 522, Wheeler; 
TX 79096; or caU (806) 826-3572. 
The deadline to June 15. 
Applications are also available 
through Pat Youngblood, P.Q. 
Box 4 ^  Lefors, TX 79054, (806) 
835-2904.

YOUNG RANCHER'S 
SCHOLARSHIP 

Top O' Texas CattleWomen is 
seeking applicants for the 
Ivomec c^nerations of 
Excellence Program's Young - 
Handler's Scholarship to Texas 
A&M's Beef Cattle Short Course 
slated Aug. 7-9. Deadline for 
applications is June 15. The 
forms must be turned in to 
Sandra Chrtotnei; P.O. Box 522, 
Wheeler; TX 790%; or caU (806) 
826-3572. Applicants must be 20- 
39 years of age and must obtain 
one-half of tneir income from 
ranching. Applications are avail
able from Pat Youn^lood, P.O. 
Box 424, Ufors, T X ^ 5 4 , (806) 
835-2904.

FCB posts first 
quarter results

AUSTIN — The 10th Farm 
Credit District, a network of 
rural finandng cooperatives, 
recently reported strong finan- 
dal results, highlighted by a sig
nificant increase in earnings, for 
the quarter ending March 31, 
2000.

The 10th Distrid is composed 
of the Austin-based Farm Credit 
Bank of Texas, seven Federal 
Land Bank Assodations, nine 
Federal Land Credit Associations 
and 12 Produdion Credit 
Associations. The distrid pro
vides rural mortgage finandng 
and agricultural loans in 
Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
New Mexico and Texas.

The distrid's net income for 
the first quarter of this year 
totaled $24.7 million, an increase 
of $7.4 million, or 42.8 percent, 
from the first quarter of 1999. 
This increase is attributed pri
marily to a $2.4 million increase 
in net interest income and a $5.2 
million decrease in non-interest 
expenses for the quarter ending 
March 31,2000.

Total loan volume of $4.767 bil
lion on March 31, 2000, was 
down 0.7 percent from the $4.798 
billion record year-end loan vol
ume reported at Dec. 31, 1999. 
This slight decline in loan vol
ume resulted largely from a 
decrease in the size of the dis
trid 's short-term loan portfolio, 
which totaled $786 million at 
March 31, 2000, compared with 
$816.6 million at year-end 1999. 
The long-term loan portfolio 
remained relatively flat during 
the quarter to total $3.981 billion 
at March 31,2000.

"The decline in the volume of 
short- and intermediate-term 
loans was antidpated, riven the 
poor crop conditions, depressed 
crop p rk ^ , commodity surplus
es, declining exports and h i^ e r  
energy costs affecting agricultur
al p r^ u c e rs  this year," said 
Arnold Henson, PCBT chief 
executive officer.

'A t the same time, producers 
remain uncertain about the fed
eral farm program and under
standably may lack the confi
dence to proceed this year with 
their usual fiuming plans," he 
said. "Additionally, rising inter
est rates are slowing requests for 
new loans."

In spite of a $2 million increase 
in high-risk assets during the 
first quarter of 2000, the quality 
of the district's loan portfolio 
remained exceptionally strong, 
Henson noted. OveraU accept
able credit quality increased to 
%.9 percent at March 31, 2000, 
from %.6 percent at Dec. 31, 
1999.

The Farm Credit Bank of Texas 
and district associations reported 
assets totaling $5.2 billion at 
Mardi 31, 200D. Together; these 
lending organizatkm comprise 
the largest rural lending organi
zation in the district's nve-state 
R ^m .

The 10th District is part of the 
nationwide Farm Creoit System, 
which reported combined net 
income or $312 million for the 
quarter ending Mardi 31, 2000, 
as compared witii oombiiied net 
iiKome of $269 million for the 
same period last year.

CAREER CAMP
Clarendon Crrflege will host 

Career Camp 2000 beginning at 3 
p.m. Sunday, June 11 and ending 
at 6 p.m., Wednesday, June IL 
Partiopants must briiig linens or 
a sleeping bag, pillow, alarm 
dock, swimsuit, towel/wash- 
doth, toiletries, tennis shoes, 
notebook, pen, papec sun screen, 
shades, cap, comfy clothes and 
shoes. Camp is limited to 30 stu
dents and to open to local e i^ th  
graders. Cost of the camp is ^ 5 . 
To enroll or for more information, 
call 1-800687-9737.

COW TREK 2000
Cow Trek 2000, a Maine_An)ou 

cattle event, will be held June 19- 
23 at the Chisholm Tn^ 
Center in Enid, Okla. Trie 
National Junior Miine Anjou 
show and breeder symposium 
will host a trade show during the 
Trek Show hours will be 12-6

p ^ ,  June 21,10 a.m.-8 p.m. June 
Ï2 and 10 ajn.-5 p.m., June 

CC JUNE ELDERHOSTEL

aces avaiiaue m polio, diphtneria, loot jaw 
program slated (tetanus), whoopiim oou|^ (per- 
of the oné-weék tuséis), measles; ruMOa, auunps,

Clarendon College has a limit
ed number of spaces available in 
its Elderhostd program slated 
June 4-10. Cost of tM ond-week 
program is $368 and indudes 
room and board. Partidpants 
will learn about the 
Clarendonian Age and the ranch
ing industry in ^oneer days ver
sus modem ranching practices. 
Activities will indude various 
expert speakers, museum visits, 
dancing and an opening n ^ t  
barbecue dinner and permr- 
mance of the musical drama 
"TEXAS." The program is open 
to adults 55 and older and tm ir 
spouses or adult companions. 
For more information, call Nena 
Hunt, (806) 874-3571.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
The Texas Department of

HMkk «riU be 
nizarion clinics for vabdats that 
give prolectloB against several 
childhood diseases Induding 

>lk>, diphtheria, kxk jaw

HIB (haemophilus influenzae 
ly p e  B) and oiickenpox (variod- 
la). The TDH will diatge money 
to help with the cost ot keeping 
the oinic open. The amount 
charged will be based on family 
income and size, and the ability 
to pty. The fcrilowirw dtoics wiU 
be ofiered: 10 a.m.-12^p.iii, 1-4:30 
p.m., Mty 3, 17 and L Family 
H eal^ Oue, 600 W. Kentucky,
Pampa; 1 ^  p.m.. May 22, Qty 
HaU, Qmadian; 12-3 p.m. May 4  
Miami SdiooL Miami; 10 a.m-12
noon, 1-3 p.m.. May 8, Shamrock 
SchooL Shamrock; 10 a.m-1 pm.. 
May 10, Wheeler School, 
Wheeler.

Art class exhibit

(Cotnaiimay Ciwu fa plinlo by M f  CoolS

The work of Mary’s Art Studio art students —  under the direction of Mary L. Cook —  
will be on display from 10 a.m .-5 p.m. June 3 at Lovett Memorial Library. Above is 
Atlanta Son with her oil painting entitled “The Cross.”

Some conversation pieces 
are more useful than others.

Get free weekeniJs for life plus a Nokia 252C phone for $19 .99.
Put your wobbly-headed dog in the attic. A phone from Cellular One makes a much 

better conversation piece. We’ll give you free weekends fo r life and a Nokia 252C 

phone for just $19.99. So visit a store near you or call 1-800-CELL0NE. It’s a great 

value Because you value your time.

Hurry, sale ends soon. CELLULAR^

Cellular One Stores Abo o v iâ iile  <8 riw e  Lw ffiw s
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Swimming Instructor’s Skimpy 
Suit Teaches Wrong Lesson

DEAR ABBY: I am the bthor of 
•  7-year-old daughter who takea 
■wimroing leaaoaa through a oom- 
munity program. Recently, the
inatructor — a hiah achool giri — 

for cTaaa wearing a•howed up for 
awimeutt that became mostly trans
parent when wet. This made me 
veiy unoornfartable.

After claae, I mentioned to her 
that I felt her swimsuit was too 
reyealing and inappropriate for a 
class of grade school-age children 
and their parents. Two days later, 
her supenriaor called and told me 
she had received a complaint from 
the instructor. The instructor had 
interpreted my comment as 
“putting the moves on her.”

Her supervisor, who was not in

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

help another person who is being 
ogled in public? What would you 
have done in this situation?

SORRY I NOTICED THE NEW 
SWIMSUIT, WISCONSIN DAD

I write from experience. I have 
been married for 40 years to a Rk. 
Fve sat at home, been excluded and 
treated with disrapect by my Ric.

It’s not the friends vriw cause the 
problem — it’s Ric. All the mnisfe 
ne gives about why he must be 
without her are purely selfish, 
insensitive reasons to stay noncom- 
mitted.

class that dav, told me I should 
have ignored the situation, and if it

DEAR SORRY: Interaatii 
queatloii. For a 17-yaar^rld gl 
to ba told by tha frsOwr of ona of

really bothered me, I should have 
called her instead of talking with 
the inatructor. Fve been told I can
not sMak to this young woman 
whan I see her in and she will 
no longer be allowed to work with 
my daughter.

I am happily married, and I have 
no derire or need to look elsewhere 
for a sexual tum-oa However, it is 
hard to iraore a young woman’s 
breasts when they are staring you 
in the face. I fori that this situation 
has been bloem out of proportion, 
and if the instructor were my 
dau^ter, I would want someone to 
tell her if her clothing was inappro
priate.

Have we gotten to the point with 
sexual harassment that we can’t

her atndenta that her swfanault 
looked lik e it  had bean 
daalgnad by the oreator of the 
emparor'a new olothea was

I would have I 
than you in dealing v 

, I wmdd have told I

direot 
_ w ith It.

rixat,:
about it. My wife would have 
bean only too happy to tala- 
phone the siqwrvisor and ghra 
her idiiqiter s ^  varaa. A awias- 
ming daaa is not Anatoaty 101. 
From then on, Fd bat tha giri 
would have bean taaehlng nor 
daaoes in something lass reveal
ing.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
regarding the letter fium “Tired

DEAR BEEN THERE: After 
40 years of tfw kfaid of nmrried 
Mis you deacribed, I understand 
vriiy this letter atmak a nerve. 
Yon echoed my original reply 
by statin g  that ItTs not tha 
firianda who are dm oauae of the 
iwoblam — ifa  RIe. And if ha’s 
unwilling to  ohanga, aha would 
be batter off wMiont him.

Horoscope
THURSDAY. JUNE 1. 2000 

BY JACQUEUNE BIQAR

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4 - ^ i t iv e ;
3-Average: 2-S<^so; I-DifTicult

ARIES (March 2 l-April 19) 
a  a  *  *  It takes talent to move through 
a problem. DenKMistrale your diplomatic 
skills, especially when haiulling touchy 
people who think they are tight. Use a 
long-cherished dream as guidance. Don't 
negotiate it away. Tonight: Chat up a 
storm.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
a  a  a  indulge yourself. Follow through 
on what you feel is imponsni. Morwy- 
and security-related discussions need to 
be one-on-one. Don't let a unilateral 
decision be made by someone who's in 
control Work with what you have, but do 
what IS best. Tonight: Pay bills.
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
a  a  a  a  Understand what is going on 
with others. Your high energy sometimes 
causes others to react. Recognize your 
limits, then do what is necessary to suc
ceed. News from a distance lifts your 
spints. You instinctively know what will 
work Tonight: As you wish.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
a  a  Maintain your purpose, despite feel
ings of fatigue. Another's sense of direc
tion proves to be a bit annoying. Right 
now. pull back and defer commitment. 
Realize that time can change another's 
opinions Do what you must and no

more. Tonight: A lazy evening.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
a a a a Not everyone understands what 
you are doing. Dig into your creativity. 
Understand why others are balking. 
Taking the lead also causes you to be the 
object of flak. An associate or friend 
eases tlie path for you. Let him know he 
is appreciated. Tonight: In the limelight. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
a a a a  Delve into your mind aiul 
imagination when a difficult situation 
crosses your path. You might not know 
exactly how to proceed. Find experts or 
get outside advice if needed. Brainstorm 
with co-workers. Tonight: Make a neces
sary stop on the way home.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 22) 
it i t * *  What you hear might upset you. 
Understand that there ate otlier ways to 
proceed than the obvious. Take your time 
when making i  decision. Be forthright 
with others. Please recognize that you 
might be putting a child or loved one on 
a pedestal. Tonight: Get into a movie. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 2^Nov. 21)
*  *  *  *  Finding a solution to a money 
conflict challenges you to the highest 
level. Honor limits. Understand that 
another doesn't see eye to eye with you. 
Creativity and your uncanny sixth sense 
help you save a difftcult situation. 
Tonight: Join a friend for dinner. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * *  Dig into work, but refuse to be 
thrown into a tizzy when others don't 
agree with you. Suy easygoing. Know 
what you want. O lhm  could challenge 
your diinking. Try to stay anchored. You 
might not be h c^n g  the whole story. 
Tonight: Say yes.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)

Crossword Puzzle
ILIEIVIEIRIS J cIaT ^

units

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 Hotel
I Agitate
5 Fit

perfectly
9 Musical 

sounds
I I  Actress 

Reed
12 Make 

suitable
13 Available
14 Brit, 

fliers
15 Self- 

gratifying 
act

17 Actor Ben
19 Bridge 

expert 
Culbert
son

20(3k>rity
21 — Moines
22 Polo of 

explo
ration

24 Unruly 
oroup

2 6 ^
currency

OIMlElLlE T H A  L E E
Q in aB Q fS Q n iiiB a

□ Q Q B a

BBiA
'

DOWN
1 HeadNners
2 So far
3 Up the 

creek
4 Agent, for 

short
5 — Blanc
6 Menu 

choice
7 Slow 

movers
8 Ecstatic
10 Actress 

Stevens
11 Elevator 

part
16 “Don't 

beridicu- 
tousr

18 Flock

110
E F

□ ______

O B O E ]
OIN

OTSIP E
Ybeleiday’e answer

21 Fishing 
boat

23 Picasso, 
for one

24 Esprit 
da
corps

25 “The 
WaNons’

28 Went 
yachting 
Soda

27Rcosnlly

29! 
sipper

30 German 
dty

31 Abounds 
S3 Jury

member 
37 Kamel

Marmaduka
Fi

“He’s got a package of buns. Keep 
away from the hot dogsl”

him

The Family Circus

29 Impresario 
Hurok

30 Plump
ness of 
youth

S2 Libya's 
capital 

84 Deceit 
IS  Black bird 
S8Del 

coumer

1— r - r ~

1

u m1?

a ' p...■

p i

occupant 
88 Tribe

STUMPED?
^ «tor

For answers to todsyY crossword, esR 1*W(M64>7]77I 
90s per minule, touclHonsflrolBnf phones. (ISvonly.) A 
King Feelures service, NYC.

"Grandma, if you run out of money, 
what do you do?” 

-W ithout."

Fpr B aM r or For Worao
rraHdrsA8vnuNN»40A .1 ANDirwMNrTaAavPDR] 
euatNasOwCutAecm a ìk | I  u6,8m tsH) rnboK vòakb 
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Vionmo LPNO.NSRD HOURSfl OUR CUMC'S BÇWRMeNT 
FOR NeXT IbN d ffM N G ' J|| N4D BUPPLeS 

x jusT iborr

you OUST PUTaHN4APR0!7
N«> ooTb WORK RTMaan*

lOONTI

81NTMD*

Being Taken for Granted,* iriiose 
fiance is out sodaMsing and laarint 
her at home. lU a lady may be in a 
committed relationahip, but her 
fiance, Ric, ia not committad to any
thing but Aimad/'.

^  . HRAlTb
1HS4K ABOUT OROaRMO 

,n9oooee,8eia<irto aNBUie«» 
^  MArtAOlHO

n o o .  y o u i
1HS4K

VÜHY DO PRReHTk 
AUJN/SThKe A 

discussion At«} K jRN 
■ iw ib A LeenURa*?.'

OK.
O K ,
OKJ J

J J L

ZHs

CANI
HNfEA
FE W ?

O N lH IM i
APHONE
MMYRPGMP; 

S - T

O H i mmam
« f p

WCOPER
INCYGEC

3EHIIRE>ER
lEfJlCSIKNS.

%

He baa a cook, deaning lady and 
a bed partner without a commit
ment to a relationahip. Do you hon- 
eetly think it will get better? No 
way!

Qarflold

My meaaage for thia woman is: 
Run vriiile you can. You deserve bet
tor.

BEEN THERE AND STILL 
THERE IN ILLINOIS

Booda Bailey

*  *  You miglM be exhausted and tired 
without knowing it. If you find yourself 
overreacting, stay stable and fooised on 
Uttks. Review recent decisions and do 
more thinking. Follow-through works 
with a child or loved one. Tonight: Kick 
up your heels.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*  e  *  e  Listen carefully to a foend who 
might be contrary but who gives good 
advice. Your sense of what needs to hap
pen could change cohsiderably. Lighten 
up about a power play. Better yet. pull 
out of the game, if possible. Tonight: 
Spring into fun.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
*  *  *  Pressure builds. No matter what 
you do. you might feel that evenu are out 
of your control. Instead of hitting your 
bead against a wall, rise above the situa
tion or jump over the wall. Unusual sNu- 
tions work: be a pattern breaker. Tonight: 
Head home.

K.<Ki J

HI. PEETLEi

5 M A H f

HI, ZERO'

^ M A K !

HI, PLATO.'

-6A ÍA A C .'

Marvin

^  B n J ,  
aw riTR

F Ím sss iííifK  • *'*

•

1 « /

MY- \
WHATA \  S tb L  5

LITTLE 1 C M

w ^• • a • 1 A 
* *• * * * 1« 

æ L  r v '  * * . ' i l
HiotiU* * •A * I« •• • * 71 ♦ .  u

•  1 I* MliW 1 1 la iM  " i#  PWi I

BORN TODAY
Actor Andy Griffith (1926), actor 
Jonathan Pryce (1947), actress Lisa 
Hartman Black (I9S6)

•  •  •

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000, $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of InterMcdia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.

NEVaR v o m  FOR. A 
CANDIDATE ŸM06B 
RaaUMe FEATURE& 

A STINT A* A  
ViLLAaa IDIOT.

Haggar The Horrlbla
Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquclinebigar.com.
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Notebook
BASEBALL

PAMPA — Make-up dates 
for team baseball pictures 
will be today and Tnursday 
from 5:30 to 8:30 at the 

' Pampa Optimist Club.
The photo session includes 

teams from all divisions 
which didn't have their pic
tures taken earlier.

FOOTBALL

ASHBURN, Va. (AP) —
Seven-time Pn> Bowl a>mer- 
back Darrell Green signed a 
five-year, $10 million atnfract 
with the Washington 
Redskins at the age of 40.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) 
— Formv’r NFL running back 
Bam Morris pleaded not

e ti> drug and money
ering charges during a 
brief federal a>urt hearing. 

His trial is scheduled for July 
10.

Court documents allege 
Mi>rris and two other men 
omspired to transport more 
than 200 pounds i>f marijua
na from Texas into Misst>uri 
and Kansas.

OLYMPICS

SYDNEY, Australia (AP)
— The head of the Sydney 
Olympics is defending a 
decision deny general 
access to the site of the 
games' main venues to inter
national broadcasters who 
haven't paid multimillion- 
dollar rights fees.

Olympics Minister Michael 
Knight said public safety and 
the welfare of the games' 
sponstirs were the main ma
sons to mstrict the broadcast
ers.

The Olympic CtH>rdination 
Authority, which is running 
the games, plans to hold a 
daily lottery that would 
allow eight non-rights-hold- 
ing broadcast outlets into the 
public areas i>f Sydney 
Olympic Park In suburban 
Homejjush, where most of 
the events will be staged.

With hundreds of non
rights htrlders expected to 
a>me to Sydney, that plan has 
drawn criticism — both by 
the* broadcasters themselves, 
and some Olympic officials.

USOC spokesman Mike 
Moran told Australia's 
Channel Nine TV Network 
on Wednesday that non
rights holders, including 
CNN, ESPN and Fox Sports, 
might not broadcast fmm 
Sydney unless the OCA 
changed its rules.

He said the idea of eight 
pas.ses to be divided among 
ail the non-rights holding 
organizations outside of 
Australia "can lead to an 
ugly mess."

"If you want bad public 
mlations for the Olympics, go 
U> a lottery like this," Morai> 
told the network.

NBC holds the U.S. rights 
as part of a $3.5 billion pack
age that stmtehes thn>ugh the 
game's of 2008. Networks in 
most other major aruntries 
have similar, although small
er, rights a ttrac ts .

Knight, who is president of 
the Sydney 2(XM) organizing 
armmittee, told The 
AssiKiated Press that TV 
crews would be mstricted to 
ensure public safety and to 
satisfy ormmercial sponsors 
and existing rights holders.

He said the Homebush site 
was unique because it was a 
massive arncentration of 
venue's in oiu' location and all 
within oix,' se'cure perime'ter 
fe'iHX'.

At most other Olympics, 
including Atlanta, individual 
venues such as stadiums 
were generally considered 
separate site's, Knight raid. 
Although non-rights holders 
we'm banvd fnrm filming in 
the amnas themselves, tne*y 
getH-'rally atuld mingle with 
cnrwds r>n the streets outside 
aiKl use the Olympic site's as 
visual backgreunds for their 
reports.

Rights holders, sprrnsors 
and the International 
Olympic Committe’e agre'e'd 
the Home*bush site should be 
treate'd as a singk' sporting 
venue, meaning acce*ss to 
rights holders only, Knight 
adde>d.

V

J ’

I ujI^

IT

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(AP) — It didn't make a differ
ence if the words were coming 
from the Ne'w Jerse'y liK'ker nnrm 
«>r the Dallas dressing quarte'rs 
afte'r the opening game of the 
Stanle'y Cup finals.

The theme was the same after 
the Devils' 7-3 win on Tuesday 
night. It's only one game, don't 
make Um> much t)f it.

The defending champion Stars 
aren't that bad. The Devils aren't 
iKal' giKxl. And there certainly 
must be something amiss in the 
cosmic lineup when even New 
Jersey veteran defenseman Ken 
Daneyko scores a goal.

If the Devils repeat the perfor
mance in Game 2 of the best-<»f- 
seven series on Thursday night 
at the Continental Airlines 
Arena, then maybe you can start 
putting the cn>wn on their heads.

"It's a rarity that that many go 
in for us," said Daneyko, who 
snapped a 48-game goal-scoring 
dreught dating to 1995 with his 
gtvanead goal early in the sec- 
i>nd period. "We got some 
breaks, but it's only one hcxrkey 
game.

"We know Dallas may have 
been a little sluggish fmm travel
ing or what not, but we are tak
ing nothing for granted. It's one 
hiKkey game, it dix'sn't matter if 
you win 2-1 or 10-1."

Even the final margin was not 
indicative of how badly the 
Devils, who got two goals apiece 
fmm linemates Jast>n Amott and 
Petr Sykora, outplayed the Stars.

Dallas had tmuble 
thmugh the neutral zone 
night and it didn't have the 
speed and intensity to stop the 
Devils In the defensive zt>ne.

It also didn't help that goal- 
tender Ed Belfour was feeling a 
little weird after taking some 
a>ld medication. The result was 
two soft goals and six overall 
bc'fore Ken Hitchewk pulled him 
early in the third peritKi.

getting 
one all

Wheeler’s Whaley qualifies 
for high school state finals
Pampa will 
host Junior 
Rodeo on 
Saturday

Barrel racer Andrea W haley of W heeler participates 
in a recent high school rodeo in Elk City, Okla.

Dallas drops opener 
in Stanley Cup finals

Barrel racer A ndrea  
W haley of W heeler has 
qualified  for the Texas High 
School S tate Finals June 4- 
10 in Abilene.

W haley s ta rted  Tri-Stale 
rodeo com petition  in M arch 
and  earned  enough  po in ts 
to  qualify for the  finals.

She also qualified  for the 
Tri-State finals June 16-18 in 
A m arillo a t the new  H orse 
Center.

W haley received a halter 
from the P anhand le  Barrel 
Racing A ssociation for her 
season perform ances in b a r
rel racing.

Taylen G regory of Pam pa 
w on her first sad d le  after 
the  year-seaso n  season

cam e to  an end last m onth  
for the  P an h an d le  Barrel 
Racing A ssociation.

C om peting  in the 9-12 age 
g roup , Taylen w on barrel 
an d  po les ov er the year 
fix>m Sept th rough  May. She 
p laced  first and  second 
every w eekend.

C o m p etin g  in the  H igh 
P lains and  N o rth w est 
Junior Rodeo Associations, 
p lacing in the lop five in 
b a rre l, poles, b reakaw ay  
ro p in g  and goats  every  
w eekend.

Ju n io r rodeo  action  is 
com ing to the Top O ' Texas 
Arena th is Saturday.

The N orthw est O klahom a 
Ju n io r Rodeo A ssociation 
will be having  the fourth in 
a series  of 12 rod eo s in 
Pam pa.

The rodeo  beg ins a t 10 
a.m . and  w ill co n tin u e  
th roughou t the evening.

Boys and g irls ages 2-19 
will be com peting  in several 
rodeo  even ts , in c lu d in g

stock horse  b arre ls , pole 
bending , goat tiedow n, bull 
rid ing, calf roping and team 
roping.

NWOJR m em bers com 
pete for prize m oney for the 
day  and  for year-end  
points.

S add les, buckles and 
m any o ther prizes will be 
a w ard ed  on Labor Day 
w eekend to the top cow 
boys and cow'girls in each 
age group.

Top O ' Texas Rodeo 
D irec to rs would« like to 
invite the public  to come 
out and w atch the young
sters com pete.

A sm all adm ission  fee will 
be charged at the gate.

Food and cold d rinks will 
be available at the conces
sion stand.

"So bring the en tire  family 
out for lunch Saturday and 
w atch the tough cow boys 
and  cow girls  in action ," 
said  Kris Day of the 
NWOJR.

"It's not anybody's fault, it's 
not t>ne line's fault," Dallas for
ward Mike Keane said. "We did
n't play very well. We need to 
play with more hunger. You saw 
from the start that we didn't 
have that passion and emotion 
for st)me reastm. Why? We don't 
know, but it's one game."

Actually it was one game that 
could have been a lot cU>ser had 
it not bc'en for one play maybe.

After Amott and Darryl Sydor 
exchanged first-period' goals, 
Daneyko gave the Devils a 2-1 
lead with nis shot from the left 
point after nxrkie John Madden 
won a faceoff with veteran Guy 
Carlxmneau.

Dallas had a marvelous chance 
to tie the game midway thmugh 
the second peritxl when Mike 
Modano, who had a relatively 
quite night, seemed to eaten 
Martin Bnxleur off-guard with a 
shot fmm the left-wing boards. 
The goaltender could not contml 
the puck and Brett Hull swixiped 
in for the lcx>se rebound and 
snapped a shot on.goal fmm in 
cU>se.

It went into Bnxieur's glove.
"I made the save, but 1 tnink he 

just shot it right into my glove," 
said Bnxleur, who faced only 18 
shots.

The save with 10:01 left in the 
periixJ kept the game fmm beinj 
tied, and just 29 seconds latei 
Sykora scored i>n a great behind- 
tne-back pass fn>m Patrik Elias 
for a 3-1 lead.

Stevens blasted a shot thmugh 
Belfour's pads with a little less 
than four minutes left in the peri- 
(kI for a 4-1 lead. Sergei Brylin, 
Sykora and Amott stretched the 
lead to 7-1 in the opening 5:12 of 
the final peritxl.

By the time the last goal was 
scored, Belfour had been 
replaced by Manny Fernandez.

"It's just one game and defi
nitely a wake-up call for all of 
us," .said Belfour.

Red Raider Club honors Young
AMARILLO — Texas Tech 

basketball players Rayford 
Young and M elinda 
Schm ucker-Pharies were 
presented with the W.W. 
"W indy" Nicklaus aw ards 
last week by the Amarillo 
chapter of the Red Raider 
Club.

The aw ard is presented 
annually to the top Tech ath
letes from the panhandle 
area. Criteria for the award 
include character, competi
tiveness and the will to win.

Young, a senior from 
Pampa, led the Red Raiders

in scoring last season from 
his guard position.

Schumacker-Pharies, a 
senior from Nazareth, was 
the Lady Raiders point 
guard and helpred guide the 
team to a final eight apper- 
ance in the Women's NCAA 
Basketball Tournament.

Nicklaus, an Amarillo 
native, was captain for the 
first Texas Tech football team 
in 1925.

Young will be in Pampa on 
June 13-17 as one of the 
guest instructors at a boys 
basketball camp. Rayford Young

Jackson, Bird hope Ewing piays
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Let 

the debates end right now. 
Mark Jackson and Larry Bird 
don't want to hear any more 
about the Knicks being better 
off without Patrick Ewing.

Acute tendinitis in his right 
ftxit kept Ewing fmm playing 
the last two games in the 
Eastern Conference finals. The 
Knicks overcame his absence to 
win both times, tying the best- 
of-seven series 2-2.

That has renewed debate, 
whether the Knicks are a better 
team with or without Ewing.

Jackson, a former teammate 
and friend of the veteran center, 
said there is no question.

"When you have one of the 
greatest centers to ever play the 
game, one of the biggest hearts 
to play the game, a warrior, a 
great competitor, I think it is to 
our benefit not to have him on 
the floor," Jackson said. "The 
numbers say they're 5-1 against 
us without him (in the play
offs), but I'll take my chances."

Some say the Knicks can run 
better without Ewing slowing 
them down.

"The things they do, they can

do those things with Patrick in 
the lineup. They chtx»st' not to 
and defer to him," said Jacks»>n, 
adding that he hoped Ewing 
can return to the series.

Ewing's availability tonight 
will be' a game-lime decision.

"It really shouldn't matter 
who is out on the court. Y«>u 
pretty much play the same type 
of tempo," said Reggie Miller, 
who had 24 points in Monday's 
loss. "We know Patrick is com
ing bfjck at some point in this 
series ... We just have to prepare 
for that.

"It's a different Kx>k when 
he's in there, without Marcus 
Camby being in, there a lot of 
limes it is open for drives. But 
when Patrick Ewing comes in, 
he's a great shot blocker. They 
go to him a little more on the 
offensive end, so we have to be 
prepared for that."

New Y«>rk coach Jeff Van 
Gundy would barely discuss 
Ewing's value to his team 
Tuesday.

"I've done that enough," he 
said. "I'll let the foolish remain 
foolish and not even try to edu
cate them."

Added Miller: "Nt>t km>wing 
if Pat is going U) be playing »)r 
not, we still have to establish 
the inside presi'nce."

Bird grew cU)se with Ewing 
during Bird's playing days in 
Boston. %

"Patrick is a friend of mine. I 
want tt» see him have an oppor
tunity to do well," said 
Indiana's coach. "We want to 
beat them. I feel sorry tor 
Patrick. He's struggled with 
injuries. If you're gt'ing to get 
to the championship and win it, 
y»>u want ttt beat the best al«»ng 
the w'ay."

The teams find themselves in 
the identical situation as in last 
year's conference finals: all 
even after tour games with 
home-court advantage working 
in each game.

New Yt»rk won Ciame .“i here 
last year 101-44 and then closed 
out the best-ot-seven series in 
Madison Square (iarden.

"You really can't go to*> much 
on statistics, but the team that 
wins Ciame 5 is pretty much in 
the catbird seat," Miller said. 
"It is a big game tor both 
teams."

Astros fall to Rockies for eighth consecutive roaid loss
DENVER (AP) — Larry 

Dierker has heard enough of 
T(xld Helton and his lofty statis
tics.

The Houston Astnrs manager 
has also seen enough of nis 
team's defensive mistakes. Not 
even normally sure-handed sec
ond baseman Craig Biggio was 
immurx.' Tuesday night, aimmit- 
ting i>nly his fourth eiror of the 
year as the Astros lost their 
eighth straight n>ad game, 10-7 to 
tire Colorado Rtxkies.

"To me this wasn't about 
Helton. This was about not catch
ing the ball and not playing 
defense," Dierker said. "When 
you play in a park that is as 
offense oriented as this one, you 
got to be able to make the plays."

Helton finally didn't have a 
multihit game, yet still drove in 
the go-anead run. After the 
Rockies wasted a four-run lead.

HelUm put Colorado ahead for 
Hxxi with a bases-loaded walk ingixxl \
tix' eighth innim'8

Helton, who leads the majors 
with a .420 average, went 1-for-l 
with three walks, giving him 12 
hits in 17 at-bats (.7()6). He is hit
ting .500 at hi>me (44-for-88).

(Zolorado, which led 4-0 and 6- 
3, fell bc'hind 7-6 in the eighth on 
Mitch-Meluskey's two-run single 
off Stan Belinda (1-0).

Tom Gtxxlwin tied it with an 
RBI single off Marc Valdes (1-1) 
in the lx>ttom half, and Yorkis 
Perez walked Helton on a 3-2 
pitch with the bases loaded. 
Darren Bragg added a two-run 
single.

Before Helton's walk, Valdes 
appeared to be out of the jam 
when he induced a potential 
double-play grounder from Jeff 
Cirillo. However, shortstop Julio 
Lugo couldn't come up with

Biggio's low throw and the 
inning continued.

"I didn't have a grip on it and it 
floated out of my hand and it cost 
us," Biggio said. "Those are the 
things that happt'n when you aa' 
in a kising streak, and that team 
capitalizes on mistakes, c'special- 
ly at home."

"My perspective is you've got 
to make the plays here and we 
didn't make the plays," Dierker 
said. "If we make the plays we 
hold the so>re down to the level 
whe‘re you nt'ed it to be lt> win 
the game."

Lance Berkman homered and 
dnwe in a career-high knjr runs 
for Houston. Richard Hidalgo 
went 2-for-3 with three' runs 
score'd and is 15-for-31 (.484) over 
eight game's.

Gofxlwin had three hits and 
two RBIs for the' Rixrkie's (27-22), 
who moved five game's over .500

for the first time since Si'pt. 25, 
1997. Jost' Jimene; .̂ pitched a x̂t- 
fe'Cl ninth h*r his ninth s.ive.

" The guys take a lot of pride in 
themselvc's and in the way they 
play the game," Colorado acting 
manager Toby Harrah saicl. 
"Even when we we'ix' bc'hind, 
they staycel up and ke'pt encour
aging each other."

Harrah was managing while 
Buddy Bc'll was in Cincinnati 
attending his daughter's gradua
tion.

Houston starte'r Sc»>tt Elarton 
allowed six runs and nine hits in 
six innings, while Colorado's 
Kevin Jarvis gave up five runs 
and 10 hits in fiVe-plus innings.

Colorado tcx>k a 2-0 lead in the 
first on Mike Lansing's RBI dou
ble and Helton's sacrifice fly, and 
Gcxxlwin doubled home another 
run in the second. Jeffrey 
Hammonds made it 4-0 with a

run-sc'oring single in the third.
Bc'rkman hit an opjx>sitc*-tield, 

thrix'-run homer in the tourth, 
but the Rtxkies made' it n-.l in the 
fitth t>n Bragg's RBI single and 
Brent Mayne's sacrilice fly.

Houst»»n closc'd to ('-5 in the 
fifth on RBI grtMinders by 
Berkman and Daryle Ward.

Notes: I louston lx>mered tt>r 
the 17th straight game, extending 
its ti'am n'cord. ... Astn»s 3B Ken 
Caminiti left in the sixth inning 
with a mild sprained right ham
string. ... Colorado's Itxir-game 
winning streak is its longc'st i>f 
the yc'ar. ... Colorad») has enj»)vc'd 
its Ix'st May (18-8), with the pre
vious he's! bc'ing 14-11 in 199h. ... 
Jay Powell all»)wed a run .uid 
walkcxi a batter in a a'hab assign- 
mc'iif f»»r H«)uston's Triple-A affil
iate New Ork'ans in a game at 
C»)k»rad») Springs.
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Ailing Davenport is eliminated 
in first round of French Open

rnU ed on shots and 
with 59 unforced

PARIS (AP) — Lindsay 
Davenport, wincing from pain 
and moving stiffly from back 
spasms, was elim inated at the 
French O pen today w ith a 
first-round loss to a grieving 
Dominique Van Roost

Van Roost, m ourning the 
death of her mother, outlasted 
the second-seeded Davenport 
6-7 (5), 6-4, 6-3.

The match was D avenport's 
first since a back injury forced 
her to w ithdraw from a tour
nament at Rome two weeks 
ago. In the final set, she served 
erratically and pulled up  aw k
wardly after many shots.

"Unfortunately it was just a 
week too soon, I th ink ," 
Davenport said. "I was feeling 
pretty good until the last 
game of the second set."

The loss came In the only 
Grand Slam she hasn 't won. 
But Davenpcirt accepted the 
disappointm ent with a shrug 
and a smile, while Van Roost 
cried as she discussed the vic
tory on her 27th birthday.

"N orm ally I cry w hen I 
lose," she said, dabbing at 
tears with a tissue. "This is a 
little bit special for me. I knew 
it was going to be tough for 
me to be here today."

The Belgian, a former top 10 
player, is comp>eting in only 
ner second tournam ent since 
the death of her m other March 
26.

"It has been pretty difficult 
the last few weeks," Van Roost 
said. " It's  a good comeback, I 
think."

Following a day of rain that

w ashed ou t all 64 m atches 
Tuesday, play resumed today 
in cloudy, 60-degree weather. 
M atches w ere neld on 22 
courts to TCt the tournam ent 
back on schedule.

Early m en 's  results were 
lopsided. Defending champi
on A ndre Agassi beat 
Frenchman Anthony Dupuis 
7-6 (9-7), 6-3, 6-4.

"H e said he had been wait
ing 10 years to play me and it 
was an honor to do so," 
Agassi said. "It m ade me feel 
old."

No. 3 Magnus Norman, No. 
7 Thomas Enqvist and two- 
time U.S. O pen cham pion 
Patrick Rafter also won in 
straight sets. Former w orld 
No. 1 Marcelo Rios, trying to 
come back from groin surgery 
in November, retired after 
trailing Tommy Haas 6-3, 6-2.

Davenport's match was only 
her second since early April. 
She w ithdrew from tw o tour
naments because of an injured 
left ankle, defaulted in Rome 
because of the back injury and 
was unable to defend her title 
in Madrid.
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Davenport said she could 
never remember quitting du r
ing a match, but she consid
ered doing so in the third set.

"1 think my back just got 
fatigued and w ent into 
spasm s again," she said. "It's  
a tough call to make about
retiring o r trying to p lay  
througn it. I could have been
100 percent healthy and still 
lost to her. You never know."

The 2-hour, 18-minute 
match also took a toll on Van 
Roost. She was bothered by 
cram ping and called for a 
trainer three times during the 
final set.

"1 was still in a lot of trou
ble," Davenport said with a 
laugh, "un less she retired 
first."

Now she hopes to be ready 
by late June tor Wimbledon,
w here she 's the defending 
champion.

'I'm  hoping in a m onth's 
alktime I can walk out there say

ing I'm 100 percent healthy," 
she said.

D avenport looked m erely 
rusty in the first set against 
Van Roost, losing serve three 
times before pulling out the 
tiebreaker. By the final set, 
Davenport could barely move.

"1 was OK, even with that 
problem," Van Roost said.

The third set was on serve 
until Van Roost broke for the 
ninth time and a 4-2 lead. She 
then held serve twice to close 
out the win.

A fter D avenport hit an 
errant return on match point 
and the players shook hands. 
Van Roost sagged in her chair 
and buried her head in a 
towel. Her husband and 
coach, Bart Van Roost, sat in 
the stands sobbing for several 
minutes.

" It's  good to have a husband 
who is also a coach, because 
he knows exactly the situa
tion," she said. "There is a lot 
behind the tennis."

m ' r j m
M A I ToraMo

Tampa Bay 16 
iB M alon

Ph6a6ilphla
CwOñfOM

868 61« 
.821 6 1«  
.453 12
.360 161/2

■Ctawaland
KanaaaCNy

Oalrott

S t Loula
CIndnnal
PMabugh

CMc^

W L
30 21
26 22 
22 26 
22 30
20 33
16 32

Act

.560 1 1«

.440 71/2

.423 61/2

.377 11

/̂ llahaim
Taxai
Oakland

26 20 .563 1 1/2
27 26 500 5
23 26 406 7
16 34 .320 (4 1/2
Cl
w L Pol o a
28 22 .587 —

26 22 .542 1 1/2
25 26 .500 31/2
24 26 .462 5 1/2
16 30 .375 01/2

W L Pol oa
26 23 531 —
27 25 .510 1/2
26 25 .510 1
26 26 .500 1 1/2

Msv 38
LÄIäiMralOS. Poniwid 6i

------- •  — MWj Wm
Naw Yofk 61. kidlwia 86. aarlM Had 2-2 
Tliaaday, Oay 36
Portland 86. L.A. U tara  66. LA. Lakara laad
■aHM 3-2
Wa*«aaday.May6l
Naw Vtek a  Indiana. 6 p.m.
PrtdaykJuna2 
Indiana a  Naw Vbtk, 7 p.m.
LA. Lakars a  Portla)d. 6:30 p.m.
Sundays Juna 4
Naw Yixk a  Indiana. TBA. 8 naoataary 
Portland a  L.A. Lakara. TBA. H naoataary

y’a l HOCKEY
S73 11

/Irizona
W
32

LoaAnoalaa 27
ColorïÆ 27
San Franclaoo 24
SanOlago 23
MondavVl

Adama 1, Chioapo Cuba 0 
81. Lou« 3. Arizona 0 
San Franclaoo 7. P t a a d a ^  2 
Colotado 6. Houalon 7 
Lot Angaai 4, N.Y. Malt 1 
PMabutgh 10. Fkxlda 4

N.Y. Yaikaaa 4. Oakland 1 
Anahakn 3. davalaid  ^  10 Inninga 
Dalmora 5. Tanpa Bay 1 

Ttxaa 3. Dalrot 2 
Saaila 5. Chiogo WhMa Sox 4 
Only gamat Mhadulad 
lOaaaay’a Oamaa 
Cleveland 6 ,/Viaheim 1 
Boakm S. Kanaat CHy 2 
Badknora 8, Tampa toy  7 

O aM l 7, Taxaa 4 
Mbmaaola 4, Toronto 1 
OakiMd 7. N.Y. Ywikaat 4 
C h k i^  WhMa Sox 2. SaaBa 1 

‘ ■ r'aOamaa

. O ay4yÔ w  Playoir I 
IMOOtalld ffplM

kakaaukaa 8, San Oitgo 3 
Only gamaá achaduM 
TUÏaday*a Oamaa

Chicitoo WhMa Sox (Eldrad 5-2) al Saaitto 
«ato8-2). 6.35p.m. ^
I to a t (OMvar 1-3) at OelroM (MHcki 2-5). 7:(MHcki 2-5). 705

PHM)utgh3. Florida2. lOInninga 
CindnnaH 4. MomraB 2 
AHama 5. Chicago Cuba 2 
Colorado io. Houalon7 
81. Lou« 6, /Vizona 1 
San Frandaco 7. PhHadalphia 3 
S « i DIago 8. Mlwaukaa 3 
N.Y. Maialo. LotAngalaa5

p.m.

AHama (QIavina 7-1) al Chicago Cuba
(Tapani 2-6). 2«0 p.m.
Florida (tortciwz 4 ^ )  at PHlaburgh (Cordova
2-4). 7:05 pjh.
Momraal (M. Johnaon O-O) ai Ckidnnall
(Pania 2-6), 7:35 p.m.
Houalon (Urna 1-7) al Colorado (YoBiH ia ) .
6 m  p.m.
81. Loula (Hamgan 4-4) al Arizona (Johnaon
8-1), lO m p.m . 
N .Y.r ■■

Anabakn (EHweton 0-0) al Clavaland (Finley 
3-4). 7 m  p.m.
Minnaaoto (Radka 3-5) al Toronto (WeNs 8- 
2). 7m p.rn.
Oakland (Haradia 6-3) al N.Y Yankees 
(Cona1-4). 7m p.m.
Kanaaa CHy (Suzuki 1-0) al Boston 
(Miouiak 2-4). 7m p.m.
Di MImom (Muartna 2-6) al Tampa Bay (Lidto 
0-1), 7:15 p.m.
Thuraday'■ Oaraea
Mkwiaaola (Milton 4-1) al Toronto (CaaWlo 1- 
4). 12:35 p.m.
Kanaaa CHy (FuatHl 2-2) at Boston 
fflMamnaz 4-3), 7m p.m.
DaHImore (Eiickaan 2-1) al Tampa Bay 
(Rakar 1-2). 7:15 p.m.
Only games schadulad

AH TImae EOT 
STANLEY CUP FOULS
Mam o(-7) 
niaaday. May 30
Naw Jeraay 7. Danas 3, Naw Jersey leads
series 1-0
Thuraday, June 1
DaMas al Naw Jersey, 8 p.m.
Saturday, June 3
New Jersey «  Dallas. 8 p m
Monday> Jan*S
New Jersey m Dallas. 8 p.m.
Thursday, JuiM 6
DaHas «  Naw Jeraay, 8 p m., H nscessary 
Saturday, Juna 10
New Jersey m Dallas, H necessary. 8 p.m. 
Monday, June 12
Dallas al New Jersey. il necessary, 8 p.m.

Mats (Hampton 6-4) M Lot Angalaa 
(Brown 4-1), lOm p.m.
MHwaukaa (Snydar 0-1) m San Diego (Lopez 
0-1), tom p.m.
PhHadalphia (Byrd l-4) m Swi Frwrdaoo
^wniday^^^MM^ p.m.
Montreal (Vazquez 5-1) m Cincinnati (VMIona

BASKETBALL
PtowoBDady)

STha Aaaocialad Pim i
1

6-1), 7:35 p.m.
St. LoiM (tonas 4-2) m/Vizona (Reynoao 3-
4), 10:m p.m.
Cnly ganxM scheduled

ThneaEOT 
CONPERENCE FBULS
(mmut-T)
Balutday. May 20
LA. Lakars 100, Portland 04
Oonday, May 22
Portland im . L.A. Lakers 77

HORSE RACING 
AQHAPoll

AMARiaO. Texas (AP) -  The nabonal 
quarterhorse poH conducted by the American 
(barter Horse Association. Rankings 
through May 28. based on voles, ol industry 
and media representatives on a 10-0-6, etc. 
basis. wHh tirst-place votes in parentheses, 
records, arvl total points. (A-/lm S-Sex. C- 
CoH. G-Gelding, S-StaHion. F-nHy. M-Mare): 

A-SSt-1-2-3 Pts Pvs
1 TaHorFit(31) 5-01-1-0-0344 1
2 MrstrawHyloyou(2) 5<>4-3-0-1283 2
3 GoneKoolMan(1)3-G2-2-0-0186 3
4 JoannaKate 5-M2-1-0-11S6 -
S.HesMyDasher 4-01-0-1-0121 4
O.SeparatisI 3-C1-1-0-0103 7
7 SVBIueTomado 3-03-2-1-0102 -  
8Celeb 2-C4-3-0-0100 8 
0SecretCard(1) 2-F3-3-0-000 0
10. SambasoDancer 4-S3-2-0-104 5

Others receiving votes: Dash For Popa 81.
Stoli (1) 70. Failing In Love /Igain 50, Ro)o 
Dancer 54. First Down Hero 30. BK Rurwier

AlAQIanoa
By The Aaaocialad Praaa
ANTbiwaEOT
EaatDIviaian

W L P e t

Tliaaday, May 23
1102. New Vbrk 88

QB

Thuraday, May 2S
kxSana 88. New Vbrk 84 
Friday, May 26 
LA. Lakars 03, PorHarxi 01 
Saturday, May 27

12. Heza Flat Oet It Man 9. Copper Buff 7. 
War Colors 7, Worth A Look 7. Impromptu 
Affair 6. Sign Of Lanty 6, Heza Fast Dash 5, 
Recklessly 5. Twenty Alibis 5. Debuts Effort 
4, Mark My Dial 4. Big On Charm 3. Corona 
Czech 3. BCR Really A Jet 2, Illicit Dream 2, 
Southern Beduino 2. Southern Cash Man 2, 
Victory Defined 2. A Honey Ol A Dash 1. AMbi 
/MHx 1. Heza Ramblin Man 1. Protea 1. 
Quartertoom 1.

Cyclists take on obstacles at rodeo arena
By GROVER BLACK 
Pampa News correspondent

ble. Texas Rodeo Association for may contact Doug Youree at
They included Bob Douthit the use of the arena. 665-6026!

(car). Titan Specialties . l -
PAMPA — The Top Of Texas (spools) and BNSF (railroad Future meets by TOTTA will There are no membership 

Trials Association (TOTTA) ties). The TOTTA expressed its be announced, and anyone dues, nor is there an age
held an "O bserved Trials" appreciation to the Top Of interested in joining the club restriction,
meet Saturday at the Top Of
Texas rodeo grounds.

Observed Trials are some
tim es confused w ith 
motocross races.

In Observed Trials there is 
no racing. The rider of a dirk 
bike rides through an obstacle 
course that requires skill, abil
ity and balance to m aneuver 
through the different obsta
cles.

Riding upon, off and over a 
car is one of the feats that 
m ust be performed.

Also included arc over 3 
and 4-foot culverts, on and 
across a teeter-totter, large 
tires, stacks of railroad ties, 
utility trailers, large electric 
spools, all w hile staying 
inside very narrow boundary 
lines, and not placing a foot 
on the ground for balance.

There are several classes of 
skill levels, beginning with 
rookie and going through 
expert.

Prize w inners are d e ter
mined by the lowest score, 
such as in golf.

Each time a rider fails to 
properly complete an obsta
cle, goes out of bounds or 
places a foot down, a point is 
added to his score.

The events are highly enter
taining and the pumic is invit
ed. Tnere is no adm ission 
charge.

There were several sponsors 
that m ade the activities possi-

(Photo by Qrovar I

Johnny Doan of Pampa Jumpa tw o cem ent culverts at the rodeo grounds.

Cleveland loses another player, but posts another victory
By The Associated Press

While the 
Uwit another

Cleveland Indians 
player, they won

another game.
A few rxH 

All-Star rij
Ramiiez will miss at k*ast a wee

gai
A few houis after k'aming 

fielder Mi
that

nght helder Manny 
/ill miss at k'ast a week 

with a strained k*ft hamstring, 
Ck*veJand beat the Anaheim 
Angels 6-1 Tuesday bL*hind Dave 
Burba.

"It was tight all last week, but I 
didn't think it was a problem. It's 
just one of those things. It's good 
that it happened now, not later."

Ramirez could be placed on the 
disabled list today. The Indians 
already have seven players — six 

■ DLaEitchers 
ad to make 21 roster moves

on the DL and have

'I've never sten anything like
Charlieit," said Indians manager' 

Manuel, who himself missed two 
WL>eks to have ailon surgery. "We 
had thav  guys go down with the 
same injury running down to 
first base."

Ramimz pulled up while try
ing to beat out a grounder 
Monday.

"I hoard it pop yesterday," 
Ramirvz said in a rare interview.

since May 18 because of injuries.
In othCT games, Baltimore beat 

Tampa Bay 8-7, Oakland beat 
New York 7-4, Dietroit beat Texas 
7-4, Minnesota beat Toronto 4-1, 
Boston beat Kansas City 8-2 and 
Chicago beat Seattle 2-1.

At Jacobs Field, Burba (5-1) 
allowed one run and six hits in 
seven innings, improving to 5-0 
with a 1.15 BtA against Anrtieim.

"Got to knock on wood again," 
he said in Cleveland's clubhouse, 
swiveling in his chair and look
ing for something to rap his

knuckles on.
David Justice went 3-for-4 with 

two RBIs, and Omar Vizquel had 
two hits and two steals for the 
Indians.

Scott Schoeneweis (5-3) gave 
up all six runs, just three earned, 
and eight hits in seven innings.

Anaheim diortstop Benji Gil 
made two errors. Nos. 12 and 13 
this season, and third baseman 
Titw Glaus had a costly error, his 
13th.
Orioles 8» DevU Raw 7

Albert Belle and Cal Ripken Jr.
homered and drove in two runs 
apiece as visiting Baltimore won 
for the sixth time in seven games.

Belle hit his sixth homer, a two- 
run shot off Esteban Yan (2-3) in 
the first inning. Ripken's 10th of 
the season, the 412tn of his career, 
also came in the first as the 
Orioles built a 4-0 lead.

Sidney Ponson (3-2) allowed 
five runs, three earned, and 12 
hits in 81-3 inning. Mike Timlin 
struck out pinm-hitter Greg 
Vaughn for his fourth save, com
pleting Tampa Bay's 13th loss in 
16 games.
Athletics 7, Yankees 4

Chuck Knoblauch hit a leadoff 
home run, but later made yet 
another throw ii^ error that 
helped visiting Gwiand over
come a 4-2 oefidt, with Matt 
Stairs' two-run single putting the 
Athletics ahead 5-4.

Winner Kevin Appier (5-3) and 
Ramiro Mendoza ^ 3 )  combined 
to walk 11 in the first five 
inninra, and neither side was 
retired in order until the sevendi.

Knoblauch, Derek Jeter and 
Tino Martinez hit solo home runs
off Appier. Oakland's b u la ra
shut out the Yankees in the

four innings, with Jason 
Isringhausen getting his 10th 
save.
Tigers 7, Rangers 4

At Detroit, Dean Palmer home- 
red and drove in five runs, and 
Brian Moehler (2-3) won for the 
first time since April 11, allowing 
three runs and seven hits in 5 2-3 
innings.

Former Rangers star Juan 
Gonzalez m is s^  his second 
straight game with a strained left 
foot. Todd Jones got the final out 
for his 14th save in 15 chances.

Esteban Loaiza (3-3) allowed 
five runs in the first two innings.
Twins 4, Blue Jays 1

Rookie Mark Redman (4-0) 
allowed one run and four hits in 
seven innings as visiting 
Minnesota won its fourtn 
straight.

Hector Carrasco, Travis Miller

and LaTroy Hawkins finished the 
five-hitter, with Hawkins getting 
two outs for his seamd save.

Kelvim Esoibar (4-6) walked 
sevL*n in six innings, giving up 
thive runs and seven hits.
Red Sox 8, Royals 2 

Boston thiid baseman John 
Valentin's left leg crumpliNj 
when he went to field Carlos 
Beltran's grounder in the SL*cond 
inning at Fenway Park. Valentin 
was taken to a hospital tor tests, 
but Boston didn't immediately 
announce the results.

Trot Nixon, Carl Everett and 
Mike Stanley homered to toad 
Boston, and "Jeff Fassero (6-1) 
allowed two runs and eight hits 
in 6 2-3 innings.

Jeff Suppan (2-5), who came up 
in the Red Sox farm system, lasted 
just 2 2-3 innings, alkiwing six 
runs, eight hits arid four walks.
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bom ̂  Sec Une) r o  24Bir.

Gee WaH CiMBpletkme
CARSON (WEST PANHANDLE) Conoco^ bic. 

«487RH Burnett, Sec TSAIAGTi epud 12-2M9, (fate 
oxnN l-34ia IcMed 3 3 0 m  po ta& l 2SS0 MCE TVD 
ai3l;MD3842r —

GRAY (LAKETON Gnnite VImh W-6) Raydon

HUTCHINSON (WEST PANHANDLE Red Ceve) 
JM  Huber Coip. fl59RC Hentng, Sec 6J444GN, 

4-1100!, d K  oompl 4-2BOOI Meted TD 
»ST, PBTDi96cr— r  “  ■

OCHILTREE (Pi

POTTER (WEST PANHANDLE) Pioneer Natural 
Rceoureee U ^  Inc« «A198 Bivim^ Sec 3iO-lBJD4P,

Enilocatkxv fate, #1 CooR, Sec 11QIM-1BS4F, anid 1- 
30%a cfalg. oomN l i o a  Mated 4-300, poMnAd 886 
MCF, TDlOOay/PBTD 8985' —

Lower Monow) Apache 
1-7-OQldri^

4-2400^ TD  10432r, P B 1 D IW
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poMntial 3701 Mb>, life 49W, TVD 3144* —
Hotizonlal Sidetradc 

POTTER (WEST PANHANDLE) Pioneer Natural Fortay, fate, 
Reeoutoea ISA, Inc« «A183 BtviitA Sec 26d>-14DdcP, '

apud 2-l»Oa dria. oompl 1230a MeMd 4-KMia TD 
8l5ir,PBTD809r—

Coap« f ix  B iv tn A c  Sec 9L 46^T C , spud 6-24-98̂  >pud 2-21-00, d ilc  oompl 3-140a MsMd 4-134)a 
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SHERMAN (PALO DURO CREEK Mannaton) 
#1 Kcfaey, Sec U 3 W i  spud 1121-99, 

drlg. oompl M-Oa tested5300, TD 6 ^ ,  PBTd 564(7

PfamaMl Wslls
HEMPHILL (&E CANADIAN Upper Monow) 

CrescendoResounaa. LP« i l l  LX Brown'C,I. Fannin 
Suivc)( aptid 9^8^, phigged 12-1599, TD 11 W  (dry)

WHEELER (HEMPHILL Douglas) Bracken 
Opeiatiit^ L.LC« #3055 FiUiitgiiit, Sec 55,A-14T4GN,

HEMFHU, (WEST CANADIAN 
Cieeootdo Reabunxi, U*« #3096 Hboblec Sec 
96^1H4TC, spud 51B99, p h i ^  9-KL99, TD 1130(7

‘̂̂ 3/tegLER (ALUSOhLBRm) EEX EAP G>« LP« 
#105 Britt Ranch 'A', Sec 5LB4E spud Fdx 1984 
p l u ^  5600, TD 1695(7 (gas)— Fonn 1 in Santa Fe

w lS blE R  (PANHANDLE) Blade lack OR 4  Gaâ  
#1 Meaaei( Sec 9Qtl3pl4GN, spud unnKiwiv ̂  
62(M)0, TD 225(7 (oil) — Form 1 Bled in Sandf

classifieds
Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A

H A P P Y  A D ... 15 Words Only *10 Per Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

3Peraoaal

BEAUnCONTROL Coc
ine tici m Ics, service, 
makeovers. Lym Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

14rPlowlng/Yard 21 Help Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted 80 Pete 4  Suppl. 96 Unftim. Apts. 103 Homes For Sale
TREE trimming. Tree 
feeding. Yard / alley 
cleanup. Mowing. Garage 
cleanup. 66S-3672.

S Spedai Notices 14s Plumbing/Hcat

ADVERTISING Materi
al to  be pteoad In the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed thrmifli Uw Plaas- 
pa News Ofnee Only.

I Shop,
W. Pòster. 665-71 IS. Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies A  
Repair Parts.

10 LosVFottitd

tX)ST Optimist vicinity, 
min. Pincher looks like 
Chihuahua A  has green 
collar.669-1794,663-1719.

LOST huge pet taxi. Call 
663.6396.

llFInaitdal
COntinenlal Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
669-6093

12 Loans

I’M MAD... at banks who 
don’t give real estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
proMems or new employ- 
mem. I do, call L.D. kim . 
Homeland Mortgages, 
(234)947-4473._________

14d Carpentry
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Oeaver 
Construction. 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

ADDfTIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, punting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 663-4774.

ALL types home repab- 
additions, remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Little Houses, Inc., 
Larry Petty 662-9320. 
663-4270, K. m.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
an types of home repairs. 
23 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Oeaning serv
ice, carpets, upholste^, 
walls, ceilings. (Quality 
doesn't cost...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, 
or from out of town, 800- 
336-3341. fVee estimalei.

JACK'S numbing/Hcat- 
in |. New construction, re
pair, remodeling, sewer A 
drain cleaning. %ptic sys
tems installed. 663-71 IS.

Lmry Baker 
JtumbtRg

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Boiger Hwy. 665-4.392

14t RadioTTv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to 'su it your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A  
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnaon Home Eneriain- 
ment, 2211 IVrryton 
Prkwy. 663-0304.

14u Roofing
ROOFS Unlimited. 
Shakes, wood shingles, 
comp., metal. Specializing 
m tile. Repain welcome. 
663-0479,662-3033.

EMPIRE ROOF1NC.
In business since 1932 

Wood/comp, all repairs, 
free estimates. 334-2938.

18 Beauty Shops
BEAUTY or Barber Shop 
for lease, $37.30 per 
week, bills pud, 111 W. 
Foster. 669-1221.

19Sitiuitions

COX Fence 
Repair old fence 
new. Hee estimates. 
669-7769.

Company. 
X  or M M  

Call

HM iSB Leveling? Cracka 
in brick or walk? Doora 
won't dose? CaD CMMen 
BroeNfs Stabilizing A  
Fbtmdalkm Leveling. I* 
800-299-9363 or 80^332- 
9363AmM IIo. ’IY.

141 Geu. Repair
THEY toM me to change 
asy ad-ao I did. WiUiuiia 
Appliance Service. 665-

14n PafaKfatg
PAINTINO reasonable, 
iMBriot. extertor.Minor re
pairs. ñ e e  carinmiea. Boh 
Oorsoa 663-0033.

V T m  i  exp. We paint, 
u ndhti i t , d^rwall, tex-

H ^ipy lM nen  665-3214

1 4 r l W l i ^ a r d
LAS Lawn Servios nww- 

A  demi up.
"'-1313.

TUTOR needed for C d- 
lege Algebra on Tucs. A 
Thurs. prefer 9 a.m.-l2 
noon (wouM consider oth
er hours.) Must have rec
ommendation/ salaiy de
sired. Replies- Box 93 c/o 
Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa, 79066

EXP. cowboy for ranch in 
western panhuidle. House 
A  utilities furnished. Must 
know cattle. Only exp. 
persons need apply. Fax 
resume to 800-814-4466 
or mail to Po Box 3130, 
Valle De Oro, Tx. 79010, 
or call 806 334-2.302, 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 
only.

THE City of Skellytown 
will be taking applications 
for the position of City 
Secretary. Duties include 
general office skills, typ
ing, computer, len key, ac
counts payable, recdvabls 
K nowM fe in Quicken 
2000, utility billing, Corel 
helpful. Work with City 
Council, ' budgets, etc. 
Send application-resume 
to City of Skellytown, 
P.O. Box 129, Skcliy. 
town, Texas 79080-01K  
or come by 204 Fourth 
Street in Skellytown, At- 
lemion D.C. Woods, May
or Pro-tem. Applications 
will be taken through June 
2, 2000.

CLASS A CDL Driver to 
haul products to oil loca
tions. Must be able to lift 
100» bags. $10.23 hr., 
raise aft. M  days, exc. 
benefit pkg. 24 hr. call. 
806-323-9233 ask for 
Eric.

J ______________

BABYSITTER NEEDED. 
PLEASE CALL 806663- 
9390.

50 Buildiiig Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Balitad 

669-3291

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A  De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 663-3939

FREE nnalc Dachshund, 3 
yrs old, has all shots A 
housebroken. 6M-3663.

95 Fum. Apts.

2 bdr., $400 mo.. $130 
dep., buih-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 6636219.

iso DEPOSIT“  
Select 2 bedrooms 

Lakeview Apartmenis 
2600 N . Hobart 

669-7682

PRIVA'TE Care Home 24 
hrt total care for dderly. 
Have T.D. H S certified 
for info, call 669-2271.

I will do houaedeaning. 
Reasonable rates. Call 
Linda 669-1292, leave 
message.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require paymem in 
advance for information, 
aervioes pr goods.

ASSISTANT SALES- 
MANAOER, Saber Man
agement. LLC of Pampa to 
looking for applicants for 
the assistant m a n a ^  po
sition for direci-m-home 
sales, ptease call 669-7603 
9  a.UL-3 p.m.

FnB Time Accountant 
Degree Required 
ExccBcot Benefits 
An EOE Employer 

Appiicalioni/Resumes 
Accepted Al

W-B Supply Co. 
ll lN .N a id a , 

Pampa

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

STEEL Buildings, new, 
must sell 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now $6990. 
40x30x14 was $16,400 
now $10,971. 50x100x16 
was $27,390 now 
$19,990. 60x200x16 was 
$38,760 now $39,990. I- 
800-406-5126.

SS Landacaphig

WEST Texas Landscape 
A  Irrigation. Residenluü 
A  commercial. 6696138, 
mobile 663-1277

60 Household
JOHNSON

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Rent I piece or house full 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 663-3361

SPRING Cleaning Time. 
Refrgypreczer Roundup 
sponsored by SPS A  Pta- 
nergy. Receive $23 for 
any spare/extra working 
refrgyfrzr. We’ll even 
come pick it up. 800-422- 
2831.

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille 

to advertise "anyl 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, hwidicap, familial 
status or national origin 
or hueniion to make any 
such preference, limiia- 
tion, or discrimination.' 
Slate law also forbids 
diicriminaiion based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which it m violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dvrellmgs advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

ST. Ann’s Nursing Home 
has openings for the fol
lowing positions: FT CNA 
6:30a.-3p.,FTCN A  2:30 
p .-ll p. Benefits include 
insuraiKC, furnished

COUCH, southwest look. 
Excelleni condition, $100. 
Call 663-8318.
WE are now opcn-Buyeis 
Comer! We nave nice 
used furniture, a nice wal
nut English (Thiffarobe 
and Burled Chiffarobe. 
We are at 912 W. Ken- 
tucky, behind HAR Block

69Mbc._________
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be

meals, car expense. Apply - „  
in person, Sw r 2 9 3 ^  I*  News 
Hwy. 60 in Panhandle or

through the Pam- 
rt Office•Only.

call Audi e  337-3194.
Foster Families Needed 

Caring families are needed 
to become Therapeutic 
foster homes. Contact Mi
chael Cooner, Buckner 
Children A Family Serv
ices 332-3900.

person needed. Approx. 
43 his. per week. Serious 
inquiries only. 663-2667.
TUhNBR Trans., ¿D L 
Drivers wanted. $100 
aign-on bonna. Alter 90

RwffiRR lulm» f n̂Ra*
fonna. 806-433-1190 Pbr- 
lylon, 323-8301 Cmadian
MAKE up to $2,000.00 in 
II days. Looking far cn- 

luh to

24 dmiPlMIÌPR Jl 
4. nmne 10 
pjB. 1630629-3808 o r i - 
210622-3788.
EXP, ttonn A ÉsiKh hand

of Dianat,
Th. oa a I

and catde. Only ¿Mp. peo- 
pif n ttd  indy . Houk 4k 
utiHlies A l m e  feed for-

80&8I46466 or mail to
P.a Box 3130, VMIe De 
Om, T l  79010. or c a l 
806-334-2302 8 ajn.-S 
pjn. Mon. Am M  only.

RU CONNECTED? 
Internet users wanted 
$350-$830/wk. 
www.moneynwtler.net
EXP. OilfieM Pumper 
needed, 6 days per week, 
paid health ins., vacation, 
40IK plan, competitive 
salary. Send resume to 
Pelco Petroleum, Box 
2436, Pampa. 
ACCOUNTING secretary 
needed experience and 
knowledge of computer
ized bookkeeping pro- 
graaw including oil/gat 

gcficnU kdgcfs, 
counts payable, nnyixdl, 
accouaif receivaMc. 10 
key. m d MicrosoA word. 
Pleasant manors, honesty. 
WillingncM to work a 

Send resume to P. O. 
tx 2018 Pampa Tx. 

79066-2018.
6XP. track driver with 
CDL. Apply 
W-B SuppK. 313 $E 9ih, 
Perryion, Tx. EOE em-

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Swew 
Chimney Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 663-3364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Intemet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Psnhandic.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-663-8301
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auih. 1^ Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. L m y  Nor- 
ton, 669-7916 aft. 3.

69a G aray  Saks
SHAW Estate Sale srinch- 
tools, miK. iroa-houte- 
hoM itema, crafts, bed- 
ding, house for sale, 641 
N .^ s ty 8 -3 T h u ra .-S a t.

70MiMical
PIANOS POR R EN T 

New and um 
Starting at $40 
Up 10 9 montha of

«■» am—1-in Pampa
6 6 5 -m i

k t
at

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Uadcf New MenagemctM 

Wcaacy:
'FMurii« lovely 2 A 3 
bedroom epts 

'All iin|le dory unkt 
'Electric nose 
*f¥on-fice icfrig.

ooMwcikmi 
•CWAWSa-mcloceix 
'Exterior Morase 
'Pram poediee

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville

•06463-7292

1 ^ ;  BOPRteaSlippL CAPROCK

MCLEAN Home Health 
Agency now accepting ap- 
plT for RN’t, LVNV 
Home Heaiih Aiito. Call 
for an huerview appt. 
PIcate have cwient re- 
tnaae ready. 806-779- 
2483. EOE.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence d i ^  Royae Animal 
Hospital. 6 6 5 -fm .
PETFMch,M6W.Poaier. 
663-3304. Oroomiag by 
Mona, fresh, salt Ash, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N’ More dog A cat food.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-Plunpa Realty 

669-1863, 66^-0007 
www.jimd2l.com

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerstor, all bills paid. 
669-M72,663-5900

DOGWOOD LANE 
Owner will carry. Lovely 
brick home. Comer lot. 2 
Iv. areas, 3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
closets galore. B ra^  new 
carpet w d paint. DM. ga
rage. $92.3K. Jannie 
Lewis, Broker / Owiter. 
665-3458.

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr., gas, heat 
A  water incl., .3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelstm, 665- 
1875.

LARGE 3 bdr., 2 la., I .V4 
baihs, cent, h&a, steel sid
ing, sprinklers, $39,300. 
6W-3.346, Realtor, Jim 
Ward.

LRG. I bdr., appli.,F 
I, $2M mo

,Free
Rent Special,

dep.
Coffee. 663-7522, 883- 
2461.

kpta.-!
aHed. Rent based'on in
come. 1200 N. Wells, 
669-2394,9-2 p.m.

OWNER will carry, 2 
bdr., $9300. 212 N. Nel
son. 662-9320.

PRICED Right. Nice 2 
bdr., I ba. home, single 
gar., $19,300.663-6213

Schneider House 
Apis.

Seniors or Disabied 
Rent Baaed On Income 
120 S. RuaadI 665-0415

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. Refereitces 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

I bdrm. ftrm7unfum. Util
ities pd., $323 mo. Court
yard Apia. 1031 N. Suttui- 
er. 669-9712.

I o r2  bedroom 
616/618 N.Gray 
Clean-Water pd.
669-9817
BEAUTIFULLY furnish 
cd I bedrooms suiting at 
$333. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apu. 1601 
W. Somerville. 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-3:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.
CLEAN I bdr. effi. apt.- 
upstaiis, sunken liv. room, 
M., ac, deck, all utilities 
pd. Ref. leq. 663-4184

C om m ie Units 
New nmitUR, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apu. 
2600 f4. Hobmt 669-7682
EPF. apt. $193 mo., bills 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cable, 
phone. 669-3221._______

96 Unftint. Apts.

98 Unftirn. Houses
PICK up renul list from 
Red Box on fioni porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

Why Rem?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756
1910 Beech, 2 br. dup. gar 
414 W. Browning, 2 br., I 
bn.$300each, $200 dep. 
Lease. 663-7618
LRG. 3 bdr., newly re
modeled, washcr/drycr 
hookups, fenced back 
yard. 6 ^ S 2 . i .  669-6198

fiances. Free 
$230 mo. -s 

$130 dep. 1307 N. Coffee. 
66.3-7322 or 883-2461.
2 bdr., comer lot. central 
h/a, carport A  gar., 
fenced, siove/refrig. nei 
tiaMe. Realtor 663-41

2 bedroom houses avail. 
922 E. Browning $300 
1200 E. Kingtimll $273 
l324DuiKsn $350 
669-6881 or 669-6973
2 bedroom house for rent 
Good location. 663-4446
3 br., I 1/2 ba., cent, h/a, 
2217 Sumner. Ref. req̂ .. 
$440 mo.. $230 dep. 663- 
0524.
MOBILE home 2 bd. 2 bt. 
has all appliances except 

t.CiJl6i

0 >ÍMKi
Mora POWER to you:

fof A.I vou' i?ca' [sto’e

669-0007
UNIQUE 2 br.. I ba. 
home, single gar. Newly 
remodeled. Great loca
tion. $27.300.665-6215

104 Lots_________
MEMORY Gardens. Pam 
pa, 2 spaces, section C. lot 
201, spaces I&2, Garden 
of Devotion, value $2000, 
sell $1400.979-272-8110.

114 Recre. Veh.
Bill's Custom Campers 

9.30 S. Hobart 
Pampa, Tx. 79063 

806-663-4313

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars. 
fciKed. stor. Mdg. avail. 
663-0079,663-2430.

120 Autos
Q uality  Sales 

1300 N. Hobart 669-043.1 
Make your next car a 

(jiialily Car

refrig. 1669-2271.

r-la Sweiab. All 
inclnded availa-

Apu., 1,2,3 
. a t  $249. Call 

far Move-In 
uiifitiea
Me. 3 A 6 mo.
Fool, washer / dnrer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrat Arqrln- 
oes. No applicaikm §et. 
1601 W. Somerville. 663- 
7149. Open Mnn-Pri8;30- 
S :30 ,Satl(M .Snnl-A  .

2 bdr. home, 809 Locust 
$273 mo. * dep. 663 
5800._________________

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self Stonge uniu. Various 
sizes. oM-0079, 663- 
2430.

102 Bus. Rent
Prop.___________
OFFICE Space for lem, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.
EXECUTIVE Office, bills 
paid, $230 mo. Jannie 
Lewit.669-1221._______

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Paitipa Realty 
663-3360,663-1442 

669-0007

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
’'On 'file Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

culberSon-
STOWERS

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

803 N. Hobart 663-1663
1983 foil size, customized. 
Ford van. Runs well. 663- 
4842.
'95 Oldt. Aurora, bronze, 
loaded, 70K mi., moon 
roof. Irather int, SI.3,300. 
669-2936, no ans., Iv. m.
MOVING inurtTiic I9M  
Peugeot runs great, looks 
good $1230 663-6393.
93 Dodge Neon, 2 dr, 
sport, 3 spd.. Loaded. 
$4800. 663-0236 after 6 
pm.

121 Trucks_______
FOR sale 78 Chev. pick 
up $600.00 need some re
pair call after 6 p.m. 248- 
7363.

90 Ford 
short bed 
103,000,

Lariat
while.

F-150.
2wd,

3 bdr., an. ÿ !  
Owner cany. 

1 663-4842.
M . Ov 
Finley.

new car-
1210 S.

4 br« 2 bn., 2 car gar., 
1900 aq. ft.. $77K. New 

. covered patio. 663-caspett
39«.

good gas milage, 
r. $5«X) OBO, 

663-2902, after 3 pm or 
aeeat 1931 N. Banks.

124 'Tires & Access.
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 301 W. Foster, 
663-8444.

H ER E’S  
M Y CAR D

Johnson Business &  F inancial 
Services

Tax Planning •  Tax Return Pretaration •  Bookkecpinc Sbrvku 
Investments

Mutual Funds/ Annutttes/ Sroexs/ Bonds/ CD's 
1224 N. Hobart, NBC Plaza D, Suite?

P.O. Box 2313 Pampa, TX 79066-2313
DavidR  Johnson R  Lyle Johnson

(806) 665-7701 • FAX (806) 66S-1112
Svcuritici OMmd Through Limeo/ Privalt LMIgtr FtnancUl StfvIcM 

Mrailwr NASn SVC

Tartlculor Cleaning For Particular People" 
24 Hour Drop Window 

Drive Up Door

\!ôUê 2>rw».Jn CLa n e ró

1542 N. Hobart 
806-669-7600

8 0 6 -6 6 S -2 « 3 7
8 0 6 -6 6 S -« 7 6 3
8 0 8 -6 6 S -7 7 9 S

H&S
Heating & Air Conditioning
SALES, SERVICE, COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
1318 W. Kentucky • Pampa, Taxes

TACLA004138C

L&K Custom Baling
REUBEN BAGGERMAN 

2 4 8 - 7 4 4 5  day 

LACY KOTARA 
S 3 7 - 3 2 S 7 N I G H T

Yotir
Her®

Make your business card 
available to the Panhandle 

and the Country by advertising 
here. Your ad will run daily on 

our intemet site and ever 
Wednesday in The Pampa 

Nawa Classified Section

Call 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5
to place your ad

il

http://www.moneynwtler.net
http://www.jimd2l.com
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N0W time rules for truckers 
Is getting mixed reception

WASHINGTON <AP) — A «venunen t proposal 
to diange the hoian trad ì and DUS d d v tn  can woA 
and to set a mandatoiy faroak time is getting a cool 
leontion where tttc rubber meets the road.

The 'nranspoetation Dm aitm ent is starting a 
series of martings acsoas tne couidiy to h e v  com
ments on the proposal But hfs already leorived a 
flood of responses from trackers.

"You need to met out in the real worid and find 
out what it's realty like and do some studies on red  
people," comfdalned Gordon Van Cleave of 
ravette, Idaho. 'T m  aD for m a k i^  the highways 
sarec but get real and do it right. T m  is die one of 
the more stupid things the government has come 
up with in a long time."

"Please consider financially how you wiU ruin us 
drivers and bmiUes by limiting hemrs of service," 
Jady D. Spdl of Covington, La., wrote to the 
department

And Robert R. Homan of Port Chariotte, Fla., 
said he believes die new rules "are more a result of 
the desires of die railroads and airfielditera» as 
these proposals are designed to hamper me move
ment of m ^ t . "

But the ctuuim  were welcomed by Michael A. 
Stewait who didn't indude a  home address in his 
e-mail comments.

"Yo Feds." Stewart %vrote, "Don't knudde under 
to the lobbyists. Make die penalties 10 times more 
severe than t h ^  are now ... Also, you had better 
enfaree diem a uduik lot better than yob enforce 
the rales now in jdaoc."

The proposedT dianges uvere announced last 
month. Iriuisportatkm Secretary Rodney Slater 
said they would prevent ^,600 aoddents and as 
many as 115 istalines every yean

The proposal would estaoUsh work limits for five 
difierent classes of drivers, with Icmg-distance 
operators allowed to do no more dian 12 hours of 
driving in a 24-hour period. They would also have 
to install dectronk monitors — olack boxes — on

their tradosto keep track of their work hours.
Current rules, adopted more than 60,years ago, 

say truckers can drive no more than 10 hours 
straight, followed M least eight hours gfi. But 
diey permit tq> to 16 hours of drreing in a day and 
don't inchide required break time as die new rules, 
do.

The American Trucking Association opposed the 
diaiiM  contending it wriU reipiire diousands of 
addittonal drivers rod trucks to meet current deliv
ery schedules.

Jadde Gillan of Advocates few Highway and Auto 
SiUfety said allowing 12 consecutive hoairs on die 
road would leave drivers even more exhausted and 
Parents Against Tbed Ihidkers also opposed allow
ing longer OHiaecittive hours of drivuig.

A selection of comments from trackers:
—^"With a reduction in service hours comes a 

direct reduction in die income of the already under
paid driven while at die same time causing him to 
spend about 20 percent more of his time away from 
home." Frank X  Neumamv Streah»; IlL

—"I do not wdoome the additkm of a time data 
recorder onboard my vehicle.... W hat's next then? 
Perhaps a device to monitor the amount of time a 
driver actually deeps." Joseph F. Tsdkxk, Amarillo, 
Texas.

— "̂We don't need more time off on the road, we 
need more time off at Hom e.... These are aU good 
ideas made up by peoide diat don't wm k in die 
industry." Kail H. Schilt, Winslow, Ariz.

—^Until sttdi dme as the andquaied and danger
ous pay by die mile is foidUy done away with, any 
posidve oumges expected from a simfde diange in 
the rules wffl be negligible." Guy A. fiourrie, 
WhshingttMi, Maine.

On the Net:
Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administradon: 

http: /  /  www.fincsa.dot.gov

Nam es in the news ...
NEW YORK (AP) — Patrick Stewart, who cur

rently stars in the Broadway play "The Ride Down 
Mt. Morgan," has apologreed to the play's pro
ducers for criddzing them to the audience.

The Shubert Or^mizadon confirmed Ihesday 
that they received a written apology last week, but 
declined to make it public. The apology was 
accepted, they said.

During curtain calls at both m adnee and 
evening performances at the Ambassador Theater 
on Apra 29, Stewart angrily said the show's pro
ducers had failed to premióte the play suffidendy, 
which, he said, made him feel "frustrated rod 
helpless."

Gerald Schoenfeld, chairman of the Shubert 
Organization, said nearly $1 million had been 
spent in advertising direct mail and discount 
coupons. A complamt against Stewart was filed 
May 2 with Actors' where a grievance
committee ruled that he should make a formal 
written apology to the producers.

Stewart, who did not appeal the ru ling  is per
haps best known for portaaying Capt. Jero-Luc 
Picard in television's "Star uek: The Next 
Generation."

UNITED NATIONS (AP) — Jane Fonda has fin
ished a documentary siw began after visiting 
Nigeria to see the duülenges facing adolescent 
girls in Africa's most populous country.

"Realities of Girls^ Uves: How Vre Can A d 
Now" was shown Hiesday night to more than 300 
diplomats, women's activists and delerotes to 
next week's follow-up meeting to the 1995 
women's conference in Beijing

Fonda said UJ4. Secretary-General Kofi Annan 
encourared her three months ago "to  8** 
involvea' witti ttie upcoming conference. She said 
the International Women's Health Coalition sug
gested she make a film about grassroots women i 
advocacy programs in Nigeria.

The documentary, narrated by Fonda, describes 
the poverty that most girls in Nigeria live with, 
the aouble-standards t l ^  confront on sexual mat
ters, ttie h i ^  teen pregnancy rod abortion rates 
rod abuse mey frice.

"I work witn adolescent girls in the U.S. state of 
Georgia rod while their circumstances may be dif
ferent, the problems that diminish gjris mere are 
also problems for girls everywhere ui die worid," 
Fonda says.

The grassroots groups, Fonda said afterwards.

have been asked by the Nigerian government to 
develop a sex edud^on  curriculum for schools.

The Beijing platform set a goal of achieving full 
equality between women and men. It spelled out 
objectives in a dozen areas, including ensuring the 
r i ^ t  of women to decide matters of sexual and 
reproductive health.

’'At its heart, the Beijing platform is about 
human r i^ ts ,  alleviation of poverty, and better 
lives for aiu the peoples of the world,’' Annan told 
the crowd. "Over the past five years, progress has 
been made, but we still have a long way to go."

MALIBU, Calif. (AP) — A man accused of 
drunken driving in an accident that injured Pierce 
•rosnan's 16-ycarKM son has |riaadzd innocent.

James P. HaU, 19, entered the plea Tuesday.
Sean Brosnan was one of six people riding in 

Hall's sport utility vehicle April 22 when he sus
tained a broken pelvis and ruptured bladder in the 
accident. Hall told police he swerved to avoid a 
rock, rod  the car tumbled down a 200-foot 
embankment.

Brosnan, best known for his three James Bond 
movies, has postponed his wedding to 
"Entertainment Tonight" correspondent Keely 
Sha3fe Smlfii until his son recovers.

BALTIMORE (AP) — Elian Gonzalez and his 
family played tourists at the city's Inner Harbor; 
spenoing a few hours at the National Amiarium.

The 6-year-old boy, his father; stepmotner and a 
small entourage that included a handful of federal 
marshals arrived at the aquarium IViesday after
noon for a tour, Baltimore television station 
WNUV reported.

A frimily friend also confirmed that they visited 
the aquarium. Aquarium offidak did not return a 
telephone call by The/Assodated Press seeking 
comment.

Elian has been staying in Washington as he 
awaits a court decision on whettier he should be 
allowed to have a political asylum hearing. His 
frithcr wishes to return with Euan to Cuba, while 
his Miami relatives want him to remain in the 
United States.

Qian was rescued at sea in November after a 
boat aeddent claimed the life of his mother rod 
others trying to reach the United States. He spent 
five months with relatives in Miami before federal 
agents seized him in a raid rod  delivered him to 
h k  hither.

Fiordia Bar attorney tells court 
Bailey should lose law license

NAPLES, FU. (AP) — F. Lee Bailey should lose 
his license to practioe law for hdping himself to 
millions of doUm  in stock intended for the govern
ment and lying about it under oatfi, a Florida Bar 
attorney ttro  a judge Tbesday.

The chief d iu g e  Npdnal me cdriirated defense 
attorney is ttiat, in rod  1996̂  he paid himodf 
$33 million from ttie sale of stodi owned by inter
national drug trafiBcker Claude DuBoc, a oient of 
Bailey's, in viohtion of a court order freezing 
DuB(^s assets.

Bailey then Bed under oath when he testified that 
he was unaware of that judged ordec attorney 
Terry Schmidt said as ttie.,<liadpliiiary prooeeding 
got under way.

Don B tvm yi Bailey's M om tyi said he would 
dday Ms opeming statement uirtfl the end of ttie 
bar's case M er tms week.

Bailey, who has represeitted Dz Sam Sheppard 
and P i ^  H eant and was on the "Dream 1«im" 
defending O.J. Simpson, has denied any wrongdo
ing, daimkre the isdeial roverament agmaa he 
could keep the stock for Ira help tai locanng and

Vim hmm a Community Camara waiting f6r you. How 
about aharing your VBS or other activltlaa with your 

frianda and neighbor? ifa  fun. It*a aaay. It*a free.

W inner...

(Paaiga Hiwa ptwlo by ftiOonn Wcadul
C allos W hits, owner o f Pampa Florist and Qraanhouse, presents W anstta HIN 
w ith a flow er arrangem ent H ill’s name was drawn durlni^ grand opening 
events and she win receive a com plim entary flowsr arrangem ent monthly for 
one year. The store is in the old KFC building at Hobart and Randy Matson.

State urged to tighten oil rules
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Texas needs tougher 

guidelines for oil and gas producers, according to 
a report written by landowners and energy inous- 
tiy representatives.

Too many operators with questionable financial 
backing have been allowed to abandon their wells 
without properly plugging them. The orphaned 
wells pose a threat to aquifers and state coffers, 
because the state ends up paying the bill.

Texas Railroad Commission Chairman Michael 
\>^iam s, who convened the group, received the 
report this week.

He is expected to present specific proposals 
early next month to the three-member Railroad 
Coinmission, members of his staff told the San 
Antonio Express-News.

Regulators, the industry and landowners are 
urging improved oversight of oil and gas produc

tion in Texas.
Proposed regulation^ include requiring more 

than >100 in a perfoimance bond, lien or nonre- 
fundable fee. Also, the report suggested that com
panies should be req u ir^  to eimer plug or pro
duce wells after four years.

But some say the report is too soft. Some 
observers worry that as the number of inactive 
wells grows so does the incidence of oU well- 
relatecl contamination, according to the Express- 
News.

An unplugged or improperly plugged well can 
let extremely salty brine ruin freshwater aquifers.

Colin Lineberry, the assistant director of the 
commission's oil and gas section, wrote in a mem
orandum: "The potential for pollution by those 
wells has continued to increase and decisive 
action is necessary."

Faculty Senate panel says bonfire 
should be discontinued at Texas A&M

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) — A Texas A&M 
professors' panel wants ttie unive^ty's president to 
discontinue or at least drastically diange ttie tradi
tional bonfire that turned deadly last year.

The A&M Faculty Senate is recommending that 
President Ray Bowro end the practice because of 
safety issues after ttie 2 million-pound log stack col- 
lamed, killing 12 Aggies and injuring 27 others.

^'Our recommendSitions were that bonfire be can- 
eded in the year 2000, rod we said it would be prefer- 
aUe for it to be discontinued in ttie future or radical
ly modified" following issues raised in ttie Nov. 18, 
1999 crilapse, Jonathan Smith, chairman of ttie facul
ty panel the B ryan-C dk^ Station Eagje.

'T can't see that me event as we've known it can 
continue .... I think ttiere are insurmountable prob
lems," &nitti said.

Safeguarding the bonfire could be prohibitively 
ejroensive for A&M, he said.

The Faculty Senate |rianning committee's recom
mendation was sent to the group's executive com
mittee, then to Bowen, who discussed the recom
mendation May 5 ivith a ronip of faculty senators.

Bowen is expected to dedoe the bonfire's future 
within two werics.

Smitti said ttie recommendation was not voted on 
by the full FacuRy Senate and is not binding

Seventy-five faculty members attended an open 
forum ^ m d ay  to air views on ttie bonfire.

Robert Strawaei; ttie speaker of ttie Faculty Senate 
and a profeasm of accounting said it was difficult to 
know now moat faculty fed about the issue because 
onty a fraction of ttie uifiversity's 1,400 faculty attend
ed ttie forum.

sdling DuBoC's assets.
Bailey spent 43 days in jail in 1996 for conteirqit 

of court tirttil he surrendered the $3.5 million, arid 
b  now trying to get it back.

David McGee, a former federal prosecutor who 
orig^bnally handled DuBcxr's case, testified Ibcsday 
that Bailey was originalty given $6 mflUon worth cif 
stock in a Canadian bkitech ooifrpany so he could 
pay for the ongoing mainteiumoe of two French 
estates owned Ity DuBcx; that hadn't yet been for
feited to the governmenL Monthly expenses for ttie 
estates approached $20,000 each.

But he aakl it had been made ciear to Briley ttiat 
he was holding the stock in trust rod that the gov
ernment intended to take ft.

McGee said Bailey approached him sometime 
after fo  was Mred by DuBoc fai 1994 abemt whether 
he cxMild be paid out of DuBcxr's seized assets. He 
said tfiat would be up to US< District Judge 
Maurice Pmd, who «vas lumdiing Diffioc's case.

If Qrcuit Judge Cyitthia Elite agrees with the bar 
at file end of &  «veek-leng trial she cm  recom
mend the stale Supreme Court cfiriiar Bafley.

Pampa Regional Medical Center 
Welcomes

4

Salim A. Sagarwala, MD
Pediatrician

• Medical School: Dow Medical 
College, Karachi, Pakistan

• Residency: Interfaith-Maimonides, 
New York and New York Flushing 
Hospital '

• Experience: Two Years as Attending 
Physician Neonatal ICU, Interfaith 
Medical Center, New York

• Certifications: Board Eligible in Pediatrics, Neonatal Advanced 
Life Support, Pediatric Advanced Life Support, Advanced Cardiac 
Life Support
• Affiliations: American Academy o f Pediatrics, American Medical 
Association

Now accepting patients age birth-18 years 
For appointment information call

806/665-5388
100 West 30* St. Suite 103 ♦ Pampa, Texas

http://www.fincsa.dot.gov

